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Harmonaires spreadChris as cheer

10

iö
Nues Park director
e

/

bids farewell

'

heneficial. Certainly il has given
and appreciation to the citizens me a great deal of insight iota Ihr
and officials of the ViUage of intemal and exlerual workings of
Nues, and particnlarly those who a Park District, Board, slaff and
have snpported myselfand staffs citizens. That process is both
efforts on behalfoftheNiles Park complus and fascinating; il is one
District.
which t plan to continue Io study
As the Director of Parks and since I believe it to be Ihr foandaRecreation for the Nues Park Dis- tion for providing parks and tertrict since January, 1990, 1 have reation services on thrlocal level.

had the ustiqne opportnnity to
have been associated with many
wonderful and friendly people.

Iwant to lake this opporinnity

to personally thank those who
have snpported strff and myself.
I feel that we were ahle, through
working together, to achieve

'i

<

-

working for and serving the citizens of Nues. There are many
wonderful people in the commn-

waSeotrenewedbytheho -------

j6

-

tyat The Casa RoyalReslauranl, 783Lee St., Des Plaines on Dec. 5.

soccess. I will forever be grateful.
Bess wishes to all in the challenglug years ahead.

YMCA winter
camp set

Tom Lippert
Nues Park District

Ave.
Tom Morgan, a memherof the

Lyric Opera Volunteer Lecture
Corps, will discuss the glitlering-

Park district accepts
Spilman's resignation

Sledding, downhill skiing,
Cross connu-y sksing, are skating, .

Shelly Spilmau, Niles Park
roller skating, tubing, crafts and District recreation supervisor, beginning Jan; 6. Class will meet
at thu Ballard Leisure Center on
sndoor campfires are included on
resigned. Herbus day ofwork Monday and Wednesday from
-thu list of activities planned for has
the YMCA's annual Winter wasDec. l8.Asrucreasionsuper. I2;SOp.m.-2:SOp.m.
visor in
of preschool,
Oprn registration far preCamp, announced Kim Kssur, youth and charge
sot programming, leen school has begun for children
ly exotsc opera at 7:30 pus., Executive Director of Camp Duand special events siucr August who were not nrevianslv eurnllesi
Thnrsday,ian. 2.
can.
u1t990.
in the prograss. Chil&ess must
Milton Colman, program
'Drceniber 27-30th marks the
Spilman has accepted a posi- have turned 3 or 4 by Sept. t,
chairman of the Skokie Valley dales forour 15th annual Winter
Chapter of the Lyric Opera of Camp for buys and gsrts 8-15 tina as snpuriutendrnt ofrrcrea- 1991 to enroll in the program.
Chicago, will lecture on Ihr work yearsotd, Kssersaid. CampDu- tinuwittiGrayslutrrparkDissjjct For mare infornualian call 824Registration is being accepted 8860.
at 2 p.m., Sunday, Jan. 5. Por im- cans Wsnter Camp han heated
for
Ihr "New 3's' Preschool class
formation, (708) 677-5277.
cabins,- indoor plumbing, tasty
.

-

,-

d

Stay Fiscally Fit

nutritional meals md a hùgu

'o

tísdgèshith a wanst Muy fireplace.
Winter Camp is -held at YMCA

-

- leachers who superviseshe campers at all- times.

opens. .

Por more infonsiation please

-

spas is this very popularprogram.

The lenghly

COnStrUctiOn at the Milwaukee Avenue]
Demputer Street inteeseclion provoked a pablic wager by
Nileu Mayor Nicholas Blase.
Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase greess Italy's Vice-Mayor Pieles
Tremolanti at the Leaning Tower. Chicago's Consul General
of Italy. Stefano Cueciagaerra, (center) looks on.
Nileu Library AdIninsUattir Daniel C. Macken Ill resigned in
May after his-embez,element of $165,000 from the library

Cull 965-1200 for more delulls.

TIlE BUGLE
(Uspo 069-760)
nab Besser
Editur and PublIsher

-

soorHEnN ILLINOIs
NEW5PPER

was revealed.

aSsOCIaTION

About 180 children allended the Nitra Park Dissicu's Hallowren Party Oct. 26 at Grennan Heighsa.
School district 67 and Bw-nard Kale Builders settle a legal
wrangle over Hynes School property, 900 Bellefocte Ave.,
Morion Grave, by dividing the 916 seres of land,
The Reservoir and Pumping Station at Ball&d Road and
Cnmbeeland Avenue, in Nues, under conuinjeilon,
Carrent Park Commissioner Carol Panek and Conner COmmiwsionec Mary Marusek lone pie-election
court battle for slat on ballot fie NUes village nastro,
East Maine District 63 leacheru picket in front nf Gemini Jr.
High, in Nitos.
Morton Grove resilient Chnck Macliar unrveycd hin dam-
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Kubau told the board "you bave a capable, qualified man who
has the unpport of the employees and yoa got rid ofhim in enecudye session."
-

Nilesite Mytna Breitzman, who has led a non-stop effort to get
the board to in-open discnsuiun on Lippen's contract, told the
comm.ssioneru that "I-have done some investigating on my own
md I didn't realize how-politically naive I was." Btuilzman con-tinned, "Every commissioner has a perpose when they run fur office and I-know now that régardless of what Tom did, he wnukl
have been released by this board? Breitzman Wnundedthe board thaLthe $10,000 theyare spendmg en the search for a new diremo.- nap y is dollars and want
rd to know if the results of the mterv.ews would be relamed to
the public. J°ierski told her they would not because "they were as
private as finances or personnel matters.°
-

Breitzman concluded with "We'll miss him. He's done a good
job. She then turned to Tom Uppers and said, "Thgnks for-being
Centinued en Page 27

$25.00

Park Board approves
capital project timeline
-

-

Classrs begin Peb. 7, but you
can register uow to guarantee a

.

-

-

sesemon so participants can register as oflru an they like.

4M FIRST NATIONALBANK
16 OF MORTON GROVE

-

Read, Niles.
NUes new Oasis pool opened Jene 15.
-Nilruite Aunansarie Kalsoolias won third-runner-up honoru
in the national Petite Model U.S.A. coespelilions.
Sister frene Sebo retires from chief adusinislralive post at St.
Benedict's Home, 6931 Toahy Ave., Nias, upon completion
ofa $5 million addition to the honte,
u. Ismael Hernandez, 14, is honored by Maine Township Trestee Joan-Hall fur his rescue of a neighbor girl from a rainswollen drainage ditch in unincorporated Maine Township,
9. Miss Illinois Cheryl Majercik poses with Misa Teen Illinois
Nina Bavaro. Both ate Nifes resideuls.
lo. Sewer reconsUuclion work on Capulina Street, as the intersection ofOrorgiana, in Mceiou Grove.
i 1. Miniature police car leads offthe Nitra 4th ofialy parade.

N N0w recipes are made each

with a dependuble retirement Income und real fInancial
securily. We offer navings planu, certificates and money
market lnventmentu. All wllh very attractive yleldu and
the edded unfety of lhe FDIC.

-

His sepporteru fought a valiant fight, presented the board with
Over 600 signatures in support of the extension f his contract,
appeared monthly at board meetings voicing their opposition to
his termination, wrote tetIna andmade numerouu telephone calls
to the Bugle and still asked the name question at -Lippen's last
board meeting...WHY? Mid the boani presided oven by the peesident pm-tern Jim Pirrski told Nilesite Frank Kubas that "Lippert'u cóntract said we had to give hirne a 90-day notice if we
were not going to renew it. We did that. That's all we have to
lay and that's aliwe Want to say." Periud...the end.

-

gram.
Simple, fun foods will bu prepared each werk an the chsldreu
learn to measure, mix, and bake.

t

-

tireDec.31.
A Circuit Court judge allows a 3-story. 30-tinit condonanmm to be built on the Ruesch Garage nite,at 8650 Shenncr

lutroduce your preschooler Irs
the wondurfsl world of cooking
in the Morton Grove Park DisbicIs Preschool Miui-Chrfs pro-

t

-

Morton Grove Poils;e Chief Larry Schey annneuceu he'll re-

Preschoól
mini-chef class

s

Who 'WhO- où Frônt Pa

and Jrffiey Aenotul display a village banner supporting U.S.
forceu in the Persian Gulfwar that hung at Village Hall.
Thu Maine Township monthly drap-off recyctiiig center

call (7081 546-8086.

We can help you green up your golden yearn

Baleful opponents seek
to rescind court ruling

-

-

t. Niles Thisteen TòmBondj,Ba.-t Muqdiy, Andrew-Przybylo

Camp Discan ue Pos Lake, lIlintis. Kim Kiserdirects a staff of
tiained coltrgr students and

We Help Our Seniors

Appellate court allows construction at Bartlett site

There wasn't a big group of supporters for Nues Park Director
Tom Lippen at the December park botird meeting last week, but
they were a vocal groep. This meeting was the last one at which
Lippen woeld preside as park director since his contract for 1992

nily 'where people count' who

Lectures on "Turandot"
set for Jan. 2 and 5
Two lectures on Puccinis opeta 'Turandot will be pmsensed
Jan. 2 and 5 at the Lincoluwood
Public Librasy, 4000 W. Pratt

supporters
fight to the end
by Diane Miller

many things, though them is thanks to them, also.
PhetehyLerraineMeyer
much that remains to be doue.
Pinally, my sincere shanks for
The Has-mona,res Women's Vocal Groupperformedafa holidayparly for the Fùst NationalBank of
Certainly, i regret the need to giving mr tise opportunity lo be a
leave, however, I fully under- small partofthe Village of Nites' Des Plaines'Clussic Clubrstembe,-s. The Classic Club, forpeople 5Oassdover, were lreated to theparstaudthartime ondcircumstances
change many things and reshape
relationships.
t have found my employment
with Ihr NilesPark District veiy

-- Lippert

Again, I have fully enjoyed

pIaccIo live. lowe agreatdealof

aged car after high winds, called a micesbursi, ried

through a part of town.
Hoffman family members were on batid when their familyorn ecolanrant, The Mmion House, 6401 Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove, was toen down Nov. 19.
Santa visita with Tiffanie Kimuin, 5, at the MorIon Grove
American Legion Ilaji.
ria

Bob Besser-Pahllsher

Da Id lesser-Founding Pnbtlsher
Dl no Miller-Director nf Adverlislng
Mark KraJeckl-Dtrertor of Prndartion
LlndaBerns_copy Editor

8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966
3900

'

really care for and are committed
to making our community a good

MEMBER
Nurthurn Illinni.

An Independent Community Newspaper-Established in 1957

--

This is an open letter of thanks

it&t

:1ti

a*

TilE guGLE, THURSDAY. DECEMcER 39,1991

byLiiidnh.Burni,

-

Intruders

ransack Nues
exercise facility
-

Burglar(s) ransacked offices
and slaIn $2,600 worth of equipment at Women's Workout

World, 8465 Golf Road, Niles,
sometimes between 9 p.m. on
Dec. 25 and 7:45 am. on Duc, 21,
According to police reports,

the offender(s) used a wooden

pole with a Commonwealth Balisou sign attached ta shatter a 7-

foot by 3-foot front entry side
window of the unoccupied busieels, logain entry.

Once inside the intruder(s)
ransacked the frontdesk urna. Al-

Continued en Page 27

Township to
Continue monthly
recycling program
Maine Township's recyclieg
progratn will continue at least
throagh July. 1992. Citing the

-

A limeline for an updated -5- Manufield Parks, implementation
YeurCapitalProjectPlanwasap- - of the Mansfield Park Mautee

proved last week by Morton Plan to include renovation of
GrovePark District commiunion- hallfields. installing a path
ers,
around the park. drainage work
-

The board will review andpri- and -a drop-off area in front ot
orillan piojenta. which over the MansfieldonChnrch Street.
two-year period 1993-94 could
Renovations toHarrer and Oricoat Ike district $l.l22.00O an' ole pools and bathhouSes, more
coming to the diutriilt'a Adminia. HarrrrParkimprovements.mainteativeManagerGaryBalhng.
Imanen garage renovation and
Proposed projedta the district parking lot improvemrula are
may undertake in the fleas five otherprojecta. which will be con.
years include a new playground sidered.
at the Prairie View Commenity
Perhapslltemontuignificantis.

Sewer construction work
at school lot debated
-

byMarkHoffman
- A night-of-way -negotiator foe
theMetropoiivarsWaturRncsamatian Services of Greater Chicago
mel with District 71 board mcmbers lass week to reiuesrthenigning ofa letter ofeanement allow-

-

theoughpuetofthn school parking

lot. ---

-

The negotiator, Michael liacobbr, stressed thatu 7-foorfeucu

will hepul np on burlo sidro of the

-

-

Students, seniors join in food drive

-

-

Center. fieldhuuse renovatsonu al sue the hourd will be lookingag is
National. Oketo. Austin and
Centinued en Page 27

I

Association donates
books to Niles Library
byEileen Hirschfeld

LeoE.irdman,onitehalfofthe from 9 am. until 1 p.m. ChostSkoicie Creative Writers' Associ. mas Eve and Christmas Day,
albe, donaled.several books of Dec. 24 and Dec. 25 next year,
original works to theNileuPublic Previously,thelibrary was closèd
Library District during a both days. Also, Easter will be a
Wednesday, Dec. 18 regalar paid holiday for library personmeeting.
eel.
Bmiden donating books to liAlso,boord members agreed to
brarien in theNorth,Suburban Li. - reassign Rick Kinuebrew. for.
bony Syntem, Friedman said his merly children's librarian and
organization lakea care ofpeople school liaison, lo asuintanl chief
out of the onainssream such as ofchildren's services. He will rethose in hmpitalilieu, nursing place I.aura Meoaersmith, who is
homeaandwjihdisabiftjea,
movingloanothrratate.
Kinnrbrew, the library'u Bess
In other buuiaeua. board mcm- been approveda holiday scheutale school liaison, held the pissition
ftsr 1992.

Çontinued.en Pstge2l

-

-

trench ro rnsnrr school children
overwhelming nnccess of a pilot ing his company- to do sewer wsll.sorfatlintoir.
psogea.n that beganin Aegesl. work on the sise oftheparkiug lot
Ct,aöobbe said the aim of
the Town Board Nov. 18 voted of the Nites Elementary School, projecr was so "eliminate somethe
of
'ivanimnusly to continue month- located on Pranks Street near the pollution running into local
ly recycling collectiom for a full Toshy andMilwaskeeAvessues.
waterways," He alsosaid theproyear before re'evaluaung the cfThe projectwill involve the in- ject was-being funded by the Enfort.
stallationofiwonew sewerpipes. viroumeulal Protectional AgenSaturday. Dec. 28. will be the One pipe will he 84 inches in di- cy.
nest date Maine Township will aemter and will be installed by
Glen Grieshaber, principal of
collectrecyclable items. The col- the auge.y method. The other Niles Elementary School, esleGion wilbcheld from 8a.m. to pipe, 18 incheS in diameter, will pressed cosucem the construction
noon in the pnrkiisg lot of the be laid by the "open cut" method would be thsn.ptive to the school
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.. andwillrequire the digging ofa2 routine und would create danger
Centinued on Page 27
1/2 foot.wide trench that will run
Continuad on Pale 27
-

-

by Sheslya Hackett
A legal battle continsses be- pelIate coursjudges and stale law
lwren the Solid Waste Agency of requires the signatures of all
Northern
Cook
County
three, Stark said. 51e enpects a
(SWANCC) and balefill antago- mlsngbythefirstoftheyrar
nists.
Balufill, an sil million, 200Although an Appellate court acre landfill project, is sponSored
on Dee, 9 look away a lower by(SWANCC) andis designed lo
court's restraint On Construction
hold the compacted and baled
at balufill, a proposed landfill sise solid waste from Niles, Morton
in north suburban Bartlett, oppo- Grove and 24 other SWANCC
Bruts of balefill are movitig to membercomasneities
block that action.
Bui Brooke Brai of SWANCC
Bartleti Mayor John stark on sald Dec. 23, "There is no order
Dec. 23 said balufill antagonisis barring us from éonssruction ois
have asked the same appellate the sise right now," and maincourt to rescind their action, The tamed the agency will drill wells
9 order was signed by only so mouitar ground water whua
01 mr-mrer-memtser panel of apCentinued en Page 27
.

-

Picfuredfrom leSto rightare: Morton salrove firelighter/paramedicJamesNeviye. Park Viewstudnts
Lisa Neville, Adam Hayde, Nathan Wizcer, Kate Wielgus; Jayo Rotramel, Fran Landwehrand George
Weidinger.
-Studente from Park View School along with members otMorton Grove's seniorcitizen clubs joined
Morton Grove firefighters in fheirannualfooddrive. Theyoarly effortprovides needy familles in Morton
Grove with foodforholidaymea)son Christmas.

-

-

NileïV.F.W. Post rèmembers
The Nites Memorial Fout
7.712, Veterans of Foreign Wars

Pearl Haor
.

nrembees assembled at Bunker

Hill CC at 11 aman Saturday,
Dec. 7, to commemorate the 50th
nnniversney of Pearl Harbor.
Commander Walt Beasse,

-

:

:

. the Day Joe Poremba, and Mad:am President ofthe Ladies Aussi.
laiT, Lillian White, alt presided
overtheceremonies.
Adjutant Nick Vitacco led the
flag and. rifle team of "Ginger'
Troiani,Jim Kozalc, TomDeagosj

-

.

.

andRnyPrybii

The following is an except
from commander Beusse's re-

'As living veterans of foreign
war, we all have paid a prirè to
mijoy thefreedoms ofloday. We
asked you to join us in our grief
overfriends lost and in our sym-

NEW YEAR'S EVE
INCLUDING,

RELISH TRAY . noup AND llALAD . POTATO OR VEGETABLE

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

theirfamilies, who have suffered.
Join es in recalling their sacrifices, theirbraveny, and their cornmiteuent. Bat ulso,joie us in oar
joy for having served the greatest
nation on the face of the earth.

For alt, who have served, for
all who have suffered and for all

NEWYEAR'S DAY
OPEN NOON TIL 9:00 P.M.

Choice of 5 Specials $11.95
INCLUDES:
RELtnH TRAY . SOUPAND llALAD . POTATO OR VEGETABLE
CHOICE OF ENTREE, BEVERAGE-ANDOESSERT

who havedied. Join nu as we say,
may, almighty God
bless
thçrn..aad may God bless Amenca."
Veterans with campaign med.

uts and interested in joining the
Nues V.F.W. Post 417712 please
costactJimZarernbski, 823-6185
onWaitlleusse, 967-7515.

J4EGULAR DINNER MENU ALSO AVAILABLE

Senator Walter Dudycz.
and Family
.

Adult day health
services moves
to Moorings
Fankside's Adult Day Health
Services Crater, located ie
Moant Prospect, has moved lo
The Moorings of Arlington
Heights campas, 81 1 East Cen-

extend to you their warmest
wishesfor happiness during this
Special Season and throughout

Irai Road.
Th'e center is au alternative for
oldd,

.

adults, who do not need

; full-time nursing home care, bst
who ¿ta have special needs. By
providPng seperrision end special care during the day, the pro-

.

gram often enables seniors to
coetinse liviagathome with their
families. The center will be Open
to persons from 'the Coltutttuaity,
as well as residents øfThe Moonings.
.
Health, socialand recreational
'

programs wilh au emphasis' on
restorative cure arti offered. Med.
icatias monitoring, group exer-

rises, recreational activities, op.
portunities for compauionship,as
well as sspport.groups for famities are someof the services provided.
additional centenaire operated

by Parksisle Adult Day Health
Services in Des Plaines, Notilt-

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

'4
'4

4
4
4
4

4
'4

field andRuselle. For more iufor-

mudan or to STange a toar, call

CPaAkJ' gaQoke g

(708) 696-7770.
AdultDay Health Services and
The Meoningsare c6vnéd and op.
crated by Paekside Senitir Servie-

i1ofte

YOUR #1PARTV and GIFT STORE

(708) 581-Ofl-cfl

rs, an affihitale ofLutheran Generailleisith Cate System.

s Callingall
's
's Grandmas
.

Party Needs - Balloon Wrappings

. Custom Dalloon Center Pieces & Arches
Gift Wraps . Balloons . Greeting Cards
. See Our Lsrge Selection of Trolls . Weddings
. Births Showers Birthdays, & Office Parties

New Year's Paper Goods - 20% OFF
.

(WItH. Suppil.. Last)

1Mw Y..?. Dscoratlans, Favors, Top Hal IC. Buckets,
Balloons S New Year's Psi-ly Kits for 10 Peupla .

SN U. ftAll Your Psay N..d.

w. Do Gilt Wrapping. and Gift Baskets!
HAVE A HAPPY & HEALTHY NEW YEAR!
call For Holidays Hours

New Location - 8357 Golf Rd., Nues
(Next to Crown Books/Toys R Us)
.

*I'1'*******

s
WHOLE SKINLESS

'

's and Grandpa's
's Stevenson School is looking
the best ype of voluateer
's for
aväitable... the groadmas and
's grandpas ofthecommunity. Vol-

s
s
s

s
s
s
's
s
s
p,,

unteers ate heipfül and needed to
work with'slndents in some of the
following ways:

'Listen toastedentread
. Beastudypartner
. Playeducalioaalgtimes
. Help monitor work
. Provide individual attention.
Mr. Jay Alan, principal, asks

the volunteers for at least one
boar per week to. be a special
grandma or grandpa to the Stevensonchildeen,

If any of our grandma's or
grandpa's are iuterested please
-,EontactdheStevenpwSchpçst.t,,
027-6231.

PAGES

.

Thurxday, January 23. The bus will leave from and return to Niles
Park DistrictRecreation Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.,on that
day. Registration forthe tripxhoaîd be made in petxonatthe senior
ceater as payment is due at the time ofsegistradon Thecostòft1
nipis $28. 25perperson. Theplay is tit1ed Dames ALSea" There
maybe openings remaining, if not please place your näme andre

.

WHOLE

'

PERDUE GRADE A

IHAM

WHOLE

LB.

$
BUFFET ROAST. . . .

98

,

, LB.

'

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
HoToR$

.1 98

MILD

.,

LB

.,

s.

'

The seniorcenterhosts PinochleonWednesdays (except the 2nd
Wednesday ofeach month due to the BloodPreasure Program) att
p.m. This is a recreatioaal drop tn group which is aeeking new

FRYERS
CUT UP 69Ø LB.'

BREAST

'

'

11/

s 29

'

rie

'

ROASTERS'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND

TIME WITH TOTS

376.

BL000PEESSUREPROGRAM

Blood presssnre readings will be held dii Wdduesday, Jan. 8,
1992 and is open la Nilesresidents age 60 and over; mood poetseres are taken halweeu the hours of i p.m. and4p.m. Theprogram
ii freeaadresers,átjons aie notueceusmy.
-

RIJLESOFTHEROAD
Rules ofihe Road instruction class will be helaba Monday, Jan.
13, 1992 from 10 am. to 12:00 noon at Ballard Leisnre Center,
(Ballard and Camberlaud Rd.) This class is free and prepares sexisles for the Drivérs License Renewal Exam. Pre-registration is
uecessary and may be made by calling the senior centér at 9676l00,ext.376.

VJLLAGEOFSKOKIE
Thu Office ofHumauServices, HomeDeliveiy Meals Program
is in desperate need of sabstiinte drivers. Delivery is one day a
week starting at 11:30 Lw. mad takes approximately 45 mInutes,
Theuehotmeals aredelivered to thehonse.bonnd elderly in Skokie,
Mileage reimbursement is available. Please call Sue Nydetn at
673-0500, exl. 334.
TheSmitis Activities Cenlerwjll offerPisuess Afters5classea an
Tuesdays, Jais. 7, toPeb. 23, (8 werks) orThsjrsdays,Jan
27 (8 werks). Costofthe classes will be $16 forTuesday 9, to Feb,
orThuraday asid $28 forTuesday and Thursday. Classes begin
at9:30
am.
10 10:30 am. or 10:30 to 1 1:30 and will be held at the Skokie
Villageltall, lowerlevel.
A pleasant hour ofgentle workout while moving
to old familiar
tunes. Classes tailored la the needs ofparticipants, A combination
ofexercises from headta loe. Eye and breathing
exercises inctnded
as well as yoga-likerelurajon
periodai theendofeach class.
Tise instructor for the cloutes is Elfriede Os-nenes.
RegisEafionu
are lakeueowon a first-come, first served basis.
Por furtlseriuformation call 673-0500, cxl. 335.

Rick Tivers, president and clinical director OfRT&A, will conduct a program at the Smith Activities Center, treated at 5120 Galita, Skokie, onJan.27, at l:SOp.m.
The topic is Using Inner Power with Relalionultips with Chuthen, Graudchildrea, etc?
Pleasejoin as for a most inlerestiug piogram. All are welcome.
Should you have any questions, please contact Evie at 673-0500,

'

'

'

ONIONS

HOMEMADE

PEPPERS,

4

LASAGNA

BUNCHES
FOR

$

-

w

#1 IARGE'

#1 CHERRY

TOMATOES

TOMATOES

''II

-B-

HOMEMADE

NATHAN'S

ANICOTTI
orSTUFFED
SHELLS
WITH

OLD FASHIONED

RADISHES

HERRING

JUMBO

WALNUTS

$329

RICOTTA CHEESE

:

'32 OZ,

CENTRELLA

iiI.!."39

95t

BUTTER .'. . ..- LB. PE.
PHILADELPHIA

MILLER,

AUGSBURGER 6

'

CREAM
CHEESE

LOWENBRAU 12 OZ.
BOTTLES
MICHELOB

BEER $329

SWISS VALLEY

EMMETS
IRELAND'S CREAM

BUDWEISER

BEER

LIQUEUR

6

16 OZ.
CANS

750 ML.

SOUR
CREAM'
'

VIVA

,ie';r

CANADA DRY
OR SCHWEPPES

MIXERS

,

'PAPER'

3

TOWELS . . .
SOFT N GENTLEÍ

' BATHROOM

4ROLL

TISSUE

PAK '

i LB. PEG.

STOUFFER'S

.

MACARONI

'

'I

VODKA

s II

'
'

p

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOU DAILY

v

--

750ML.

'

V.0.

1.75 Liter

ANDRE

MARTINI

CHAMPAGNE

& ROSSI

65-

L

255$99'
ASTI

FOR

750 ML.

2W//'Z- //////////// t//////////'//, ///////,'/,'////// /
'
'

f'cLtfli'1!

CANADIAN
CLUB OR

$1I 199
'

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

gt:t.i.

I1

750 ML.

750 ML.

&CHEESE

PLAY L0110

1 Liter
BOTTLES

ABSOLUT OR
STOLICHNAVA

MELLOCRISP!j

BACON '

LB.

GREEN

are $4.75.

Make pises 10juin us as we travel ta ihe Nues Park Disteictpin.
scheoiFrogram to upend an hour wilh the tots. Games, crafts, play
ansi stoeies ahonud as you assist the children in their aclivities. A
van will slansportuenioru lo the site. Thenexrmeetiug ison Friday,
Jan. 10 and/orTeeuday,Jan. 14. Theprogramis free and additional
iuformation can be oblained by calling the center at 967-6100, ext.

89

'$

EXTRA LARGE

GREEN

Janaary ticketsajes will behetdonFriday,Jan. 3 at9:30 am. ona
walkin basis. A bluecar.d is requiredforail ticketperchases. Telephone reservations will be accepted after 12:00 nooa. Tickets for
the following events will he sold. Januaey luncheon is set for Fnday, Jan. 24 at 12:30 p.m. The mene will include Brown's chicken
and trimmings. Entertaiement is lilian Gabrielle, acunas. Tickets
The January Lite Lunch will be held on Fniday, Jan. 31 at 12:00
noon. The mean will include pasta, garlic bread and dessert. The
movie is Always. Tickets are $1.75.
February Valentine luncheon will be held on Friday, Feb. 14 at
12:30 p.m. Arregisiration, we ask that you bring in aphoto ofyou
and your sweetheart when you were in your 20s or bring one of
yourself. (Pirulo will be returned). We will have a contest on who
cauguess the mostcoirectly.
The mena iuclndes roast pork, polatoes, grenn beans, jello,
bread, apple sauce, cherry tart. Enleetainment will be provided by
singer/guitarist Whitey ODay who will lead au through time with
singa-longfavorites. Tickets are $5.50.
The Fehreaty trip is to thdCaudleightThenire tosen Phantom
based un the novel Phantom of the Opera. (Please noie that this is
not the Andrew LlpydWeberpmdaction). Lupch will include your
choirefrom a seven Item entreemenu. Tickets are $32.75.

'

LB ROAST

'

FRESH

JAl UARYTICKET5ALES

BROWN
SUGAR
CURED

,

55

members.

days throaghoat the holidays.

Easy, Elegani Entertainer.

.wì,,,,a

0

'

s

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
The Nues Senior Center will be closed on Christmas Day and
New Years Day. The center will remain open on all other week-

$349LB.

15

LS.

'

FRESH PERDUE

LB.

HALF

LB.

'

CHICKEN

$3.29

Ç

.

.

,

'

U.SD.A. CHOICE

SAUSAGE

ORDER
TODAY

td 5Ñced

A

SHANKLESS

pathy for the servicemeu and

Choice of 14 Entrees $11.95 . $16.95

Ilse New Year

TRIPTODRURYLANETHEATRE

TheNiles SeniorCenterMens Club issponsoring atrip toDmiy
Lanein Oakbrook for Luncheon/Theatre. The trip will be heldon,

:,ÇLOSED NEW YEARS DAY

I.,j:":
.

Nues, 96761OO, ext. 376.

9040 WAUKEGAN RD., MORrOW GROVE (7) 965-1977

-

s

NILESSENIORCEÑThRREGISTRÄTION

OSCAR'S RESTAURANT
.

s.

-

, IBM

SALE ENDS WED., JAN I'

s

.Th Nues Senior Centeris open to all Nues seniors 62 and over
and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060 Oakton,

Chaplin Jim Callahan, Sr-Vire
Comm. Jim Zarembski, Jr-Vice
Comm. Nick Steblie, Officer of

THE SEGLE, TItUiSDAY, DECEM5EI

'

We reserve the right to litit qaensitios esdcnrrec s printing er,ors,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NULLS

NELLI DROS s

PHONE

965-1315

NEW HOURS:

Mors. thra Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
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Annunzio calls
for repeal of

Defense Appreciation

,

'

j

earnrngspenalty t_
LWIßIOSSIDMU

once conuninec to approve an
amendment to the Older Amoricans Act ihat would abolish the
Social Secwicycainingspcnalty
Today's middle-income senjors face many burdens as they
struggle to slay independent and
continue living in their homes.

said Me Mnunzio (11th DigIII). Thousanth of seiuoes mans
continueworkingin order locope
with the rising costs of property
laxes. utilities, inssrance premiums and other expenses. In addi(ion to these burdens. Amadeus
seniorcilirens aged65-69. facc a
double whammy in the form cf
ramingo penalties that cut into

.

.

.

'

;

reach thin income threshold. they
muss forfeit $1 dollar in benefits
for every 53 they earn above the
limit This foices working seniors
to struggle harder than ever topsy
their bills. The prospect of losing

serial seenrity income is not

pleasant fsm people who have
spent a lifetime contributing to
the system. bitt who new find
they cant live oli those benefits
,

.

.

.

.

IEQUREO

.

.

;

,

H.tt.910.a bill that would do
t away with the earnings cap.
Adopted during the 1930's. tIm

.

earnings pesalty was desigiled to
eneothgè olderworkers to retire.

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!
.

.

PARTYUMITEO

to make room fer younger em-

.

Citing figures from a teerst

4 GAMES CmDLELITE SCOTCH DOUBLES
SERVING HORS d OEUVRES WHILE ßOWLtPIG

)
t
I;

study condncted by the Insu tote
torPsbcy lnnovauonsnd the NationatCenter ferPoticy Analysis.
Mr Annunzio said a reduction of
marginal Ian rates on senior citizeus would boos U.S. economic
growth by $15.4 billion per year.
The IPI,NCPA study also C5U-

BUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT

FAVORSMUSC-PRIZES
CHAMPAGNEAT MIDNIGHT

,.

¿

r UNLIMITED DRINKS

.

s

#-

.

..

.

..

.

PERCOUPLE
COVERSTHE

mated litai a 5uSd repeat of the
eanungs penalty would cut the

ENTIRE EVENING

i

During debate on dos issue on

ROOM WItS IO CLOSED TO EVESYSNE
socape THE COUPSES CELEMATINO THO NEW VEAl

t

g,Cisg:

cnticized the harsheconomiC impact the eanangs penalty is haymiddlc-incomeueniOrS.

Morton Grove

8530 Waukegan Road

i

-

j

'1

s_

.

.

ONE MONilI
.

buoteji

I

Colonel Silt Drakely, ube former fitness insouctor for the Glenview Naval Mr Base will be coaching our new Senior Men's Volleyball League. After much practice, onr league will compete
sgainst some ofthe neighboring viDages. Eveuy practice and game
will bcprecededby aspecially.desugnedwOrkont5ndwam np session in osrPeairie View Fitness Club. Eseh memb& will receive a
personal evalsationand fitness presecription.
This 12-week piogram will be offered os Thursdays beginning
Jan. 7 from 8 to 10 am. au the Prairie View Commnnity (enter.
There is a cost of $60 for residents and $72 for nsn-residenlq aithough FitnmsClub members qnalify fora 5opeutenl reduction on
this program. lfyou ate interested in this program call Ronce BrenneratPraitie View, 965-7447.

setinrnwho are trynt

resireme' uit
Imyotid trsiti
._.J 5re5" Mr. Aumuuüio said.
.K(einwhite,weahhy,retireesctri

continue to coileét profits on

Rock dividendsand interest psymento with noeorresponding cut.
in.thtiir socialseéürity benefits.
That violates a basic gandaidof

f

.

.

.

l

Gaiter Life Center
MEMBERSHIP

Mflatrix

$60

FREE MATRIX SAMPLES

é PACKAGE INCLUDES: A lull individùàl

WIGS

SALES SERVICE

membership and a coupon worth $65 toward
the initiation fee if redeemed prior to January
i 5. 1 992. For details call:

A

(31 2) 878-9936
May Not Be Used In ConjunCtion
With Any Other Offer

1629 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES
(Nest Io N/es Admin. BsiIding(
.

(708) 965-2600

s_.,-- L---n--5s--

Plaises, welcomes Visuit Vivekaphirat, M.D., Edward Dolerai,
M.D., Juliette Giner, M.D., Ernest Beutel, M.D, JlssnoUchino,
M.D., Jack Clensia, M.D., and
Mayer Zdyas, M.D., lo ils medi-

tetested are invited lo attend.

Anorexia Nervosa mid Asso-

ciated Disorders - ANAD will

ANAD groups now hold regular
meetings in numerous North

'

hold a gronp meeting for asorexics, bulimics, parents, and families at 8 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 26,
at Highland Park Hospital, 718

GtenviewAvr.,HighlandPatt

Shore communities and other
sections of greater Chicago. For
additional information call (708)

..

831-3438.

The meeting is free. Those in-

cal staff.

A resident of Morton Grove,
Spent said, "I'm very honored
sod humhled.tltat thepeople 1
servefeel l'nxdoing agoodjob."
Spud,. clinical associate professor in UIC's College of Pharmary, was elected Oetstanding
TeacberOfthe Year' by this yes?s
seniors. lie isdirector ist exponentiatprograms, coordinating inseroships and clerkships and
teaching proctice courses for

pharmacy sludesls, and leaches
nenropharmacology at the CoI

Each year hundrcdu ofMorton Grove seniors take advantage of
free and expert assistance in filing income tau founts through the
VolnnterrincomeTan Aid program sponsored by the IRS. the Villuge of MortousVoltinteer Income Tan Aid program sponsored by
the IRS, the Village of Morton Grove and the Monos Grove Park
District. A few moue volunteers will be needed su counselors for
this year. People. who have tan knowledge and are willing to be
trained in a four-day IRS tas coatTe held at tite Flickinger Senior
Center, may qualify as tas connietoru. For mere information, call
theMorlonGrovrSeniorllotLine at 470-5223.

AverySpunl

legs ofiviedicine.

'Throughhis work with hIC, she' Illinois Pharmacy Associalion. 'Heslrikesasuccessfnlbal-

pharmacy students, Avery hasfacililated a beneficial interface hetweenthe professionand the citizens "of ,, 1llinoif, said Mark
Pilkingtoe, xeculivedirector.of

suce by ensuring both anexcetlenteducationl'or sludenls sed au
enjoyable' leaching ' experience
forcomsnssitypharmacists.'

'

Flrst National Bank '

Horticultural therapy
training day set

INTERGENERATIONAL COURSES
Oaktos Community College will offer twocosrses on iutergenerational relationships, which bring together the dynamics of chUdeeui andolctersdults. Theclasses begin theweekolian. 13 andare
entitled intergenerationul Group Dynamics at 6:30 p.m. ou Theudays sed lelsoduction to IntergeneratIonal Programming at 6:30

Holy Family Hospital, corser

of Golf and River roads, Des

Ill'niois at.Cliicago faculty mcmber. bas bees named Phartuaciti
of the Year by the illinois Pharmary Association in recognition
of his outstanding contributions
statewideandnatiotmlly.

SENIORMENS VOLLEYRALLAND PHYSICAL FrrNESS

ANAD group
meets Dec. 26

Hospital welcomes

'

Avery Spant, a University of

Setting" will be the focus of a
training day sponsored by Haiticsllsral Therapy Services at the

p.m.onWednesdayS. Eormoreinfonnutios.call(708)635-1461.

Cerdfiatiss Board for this pro-

Chicago Botanic Gardes from

gram.

8:30 am. to4:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Jas. 8, in Ilse Educa-

The fee forthe training day is
$40 per person. Regislratios is .
by mail only. Registrados forms

lion Center át the Botanic Gar-

We witt visit the unusual museum at this retiremest viSa where
wewill seeitsmagnificentstainedglasu windows, waltsdoue is unusual Italian tiles and u uncut interestiug and unique collection of

be after oar wonderful lunch ofchicken cordon bleu or roast beef

with soup, saladsntldetsit Thjsisisdeédoneofthose fascinating
'offthebealenpath sightsuhatwiB promisetobe aver' interesting
and worthwhile outing for our Sgnior TraveiQub. We will tiavel
to this museum in Northlnke at I n.m. ou Thuraiay, Jan. 16. CatI
PrairieView at 9657447 forregistratioh information.

7100 W. OAKTON STREET
'NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
(708) 967-5300 (31 2) 774-7500
,

Fax:(708)967-5318

are available from Honsicultni'al'

dee.
The training day willfocus on
the importance ofnatsre and sature$elsledprograms in the matitetionaIselling. Sessionswitlexamine how sature can be

Boesatoporcetuins. Olcourse, all oftheoohiug" andahiug will

of Nues

Continuing Education hails
(CEU) are available through the
Illinois Parks and Recreation

." Native In The Iñstitsüonat

Therapy Services at (708) 835-,
8250. Thé deadline. is Friday,
Jan. 3, 1992.

,'.

.,

The Chicago Bolanic Oaslen

a 300 acre I sing muse m
owned by the Forest Prexerve
D w t of Cook. C O ed
is

incorporated In a program of
plaeneiltheeape iL_5 ° ty

I The program is pomany managed by the Chicago HoyO
ririented to health caee profeV 'ültsrat Society. lt is located on
sicosis, paraprofessionals asid Lake-Cook Road in Gleecoe,

SERVING YOUR Ï-'JNANCJAL NEEDS
FOR ÖVER 30 YEARS -

-

.

volunteers interested in sherapentic horliceltere pfOgrassflsnlng.

WooDsCuLrTuRE.BEGINMNG & INTERMEDIATE
Lesen the art of-wood sculpture, using a knife and other hand
toots. Create fine scelpteres of animals, birds, fish, human forms
sndo:her items, realistic and abstract. Tool sharpening, wood seleclion sndwoodfinishisg included. Toolsfor in-class use provided. Mateisls maybepurchasedinclass. We see privileged to bave
an inslsuctor, lev Marion, with extensive backgrounam other park
districts, senior centers and school districts. So, we mvlte tite beginneroeeveuthehobbyisttojoinhisor herpeers in this activity.
The 8-work course will be offeredon Wednesdays beginning
Jan. 22 lo seniors from I toS pin. st the FlickingerSesior Center.
There is a costof$25 foreesidenls and $30 forsos-resideots. For
mote information call the Prairie View Commusity Center at 965

Students and practitioners n the
fields 'of physical, occupational, '
recisationaland other adjnnctive
theiapies are welcome. Thesemtear is also open lo the public.

one,half mile east of the 'Edess
Expressway. ' The Chicago Bo-

' tunic Gicden is 'accredited by the

Américan Associstiosi 'of Muscums and a memberofthe Asso-

ciñsios of Scieece-Techeology
Centers.

'

-

'

Diet, exercise classes at
The Weight Management Pro-

447-

Chicago.

LINCOLNSHIREMARRIOTT
The sun hascomeont tomorrow! Aeeie, Saedy andOaddy Warbucks are together, but maybe sot for long, say the authorities.
Daddy mustfiodAnsie anew motherorit's back to the orphanage.
Written by the creators of the original "Minie." this is a brand
spanking sew comedy that brims with spunk, optimism, love and
lueghter. Join es on Wednesday, Feb. 12 (just before Valentine's
Day) sttheLincolsshiee Msrriolttheater Before the performance,
we willenjoy agounnet lunch, consisting of yourchoice of chicken
brenstbreadedin almonds withan amaeettosauce, vegetable laingnu or honey glazedham, all served as a full six-course luncheon is
the magnificent King's Wharf Restaurant Of course, eansporlalion toandfromthePrairle ViewCommunityCenteris also inclsded. Seats are limited so register as soon as possible. The cost for
this delightful day is $39 for residents and $44 for non-residents.
CallPrairieView at965-7447 forregisleatios informstion.

CIRCUITBREAKER GRANTS
To be eligible for a Circuit Breaker grant s person must be 65
years oluge or olderor totullydisabled, andhave a total bonsehotd
incomefless than $14,000peeyear. TheCireeitilreakerprovides
general tax relief and is available to homeowners and renters. The
generai tax reliefis a rebate ofgeneral tanes, which everyone pays
audio allot $80. Those eligible for theCircaitBieakerure ulsoeligibte for the Pharmaceutical Assistance Program. A plastic Pharmaceutical Asaislaece cardenabtea propIcio obtain medication for
arthritis, high bloodpressure, heartmedication anddiabetic iosslin
and syringes at nocost. By signing the Pharmaceutical Assistance
lise on the CiutsitBreakerform you will receive this card in lies of
your$80. Those eligible for theCircaitßreaker also qnatity forre
tisced cost stute license plates. This break cals by 50% the cost of
plates. People can apply for the Circnitflreakergrant anytime dar
log the year, however, most people file early. Generally, by filing
inJasualy aresponsn at the endofApril to mid-Maycsn be expectrd. Applicalionscan be orderedbycalling the Department of Revease, l-800-732-8866.

.

wilt

offer

several

audWedneadays.
meets al 7 pm. cui Tuesdays nod

weight loss and exercise peo- Thursdays

-

graunsschedutedlohegifliniaisuLow Impact Aerobic Classes
any.' Alt classes require advance The 16-week, low-impact acesregistration. Call (312) 792-5022 bics classes meet st 4:15 p.m.
fersegisteation. feen and class lo- Mondays. Wednesdays and Erications.
'
Sliunnser Lifestyles -This 20week behavior

.

uhusineht with s registered dietiliais. 'Classes see held on

Wednesdays at 10 a.m., 3:45

p.m.,5 pLm.and6p.m.
Mtifast- For thooewho are at
least 30 pousds overweight, lIsis
medically supervised peograus of
1votein supplemented faslieg
stay be the answer. A free introducloey session is available by
nppointmeuil.

'

.

Slim Down and Maintain -

Thin program, another aspect of
Medifaut. is desigsed foe people
whoareletodsan3OpeUnd5OVee
weight.
Eany Doesltilxeecises -Class-

eameettwiceaweekonMondaYS
andWedneadays at 12:30p.m. or
.
1:45p.m. f l6weeks.
Full Figure Fisuras Exercise
clamen - Thu 16-week exercise
lwogrMIt inects it 6:15 Mondays
andWedneudays.
PrenalaUpent-Paflum Exercise
'

11w

24-9e5510flplogeatn'ia of-

'

,

,

.

uiayo..

modification, Stop smoking
weight mausagement seies ineluden individual nutrition' as-

.. Consumer and Business
Checking and Loans
. Savings and CD S
'
. Safety Deposit Vaults
. Residential and Commercial
Real Estate Loans
Direct Deposit
n First Gold Club For Seniors
24 Hour ATM Banking
'

gram at Resurrection Medical ' Shape-Up Exercise ClassesCenter, 7435 W; Talenti Ave., this 16-week, exercise class

w stay io tIu Innnc. by wkittg

s

HOLIDAY AiT

-

and hecswrently is ceuponsorisg

.

.

: Mñ suongty

poriseffoontoeliminatetheSociaI Security rantings pésalty.

.

ANO OEPOSIT

.

.,.

.

ADVANCE
RESERVATIONS

.

.

$9.720. Oncc senior citizens

:

.

viaja Pdututlit,

is urging a }iouc-Scnatc confer-

(Center) Mary Eifert Lavesy. associate executive director of
theCounci! forjewisit Elderlyreceivesa Departmentof3efense
Certificate ofAppreciation for support of the Army Riserve by
(left) David C. Hinshaw, commander of the 308th Civil Affairs
Group, otHomewoerL atacerensonyhetdrecefltlyin Chicago.
Mary Ellen Lavery wasnommnatedby (right) Carol Miller, who
is director ofHea(th Services andAdult Day Care at Council for
Jewish Elderly. anda/so serves as a co/one/and executive officerofths the3O8th CM/Affairs Group. The award, presented re
costly, ispart ofa nationaleffortto recognize supportive employers ofrtuardsmsn and Reservists.

.

--

MG resident named
Pharmacist of Year

.

rnics ¡n
-

,

A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICA TED
TO SERVING YOU INTO THE FUTURE

-

BANKING HOURS

,

lfyou want lo startoff the new
yearbykicicing lIte smoking habit, tise Skokie Health Department
will be offering a Stop Smoking
Clinic for Skokieresidenla beginning on January 9 at 6:30p.m.
fli clinic consists of five sessinos and also meets on Jansary

14, 16; 21, sod 23. Registered
eseGloriaHudgin wiil conduct,
clatie. Ms. Hsdgin's dynamic
leaching style has helped many
Skokie residents to slop smoking
throagbpastclinics;

The cent of the clinic is $10.

which will Imeefunded ifllue parlicipant uucrvscfully slops amok-

MONDAY
TUESbAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

.

Main Lobby

Drivé-In

&:30-4
8:30-4

7:00-6
7:00-6

CLOSED

7:00-6

8:30-'4

7:00-6

8:30 - 6

7:00 - 7

8:30 - 12 noon

7:00

Walk-up

,

"

4-6
4-6
8-2.
4-6 ,,
'-

.

,,

1

Member Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

iogbytheendoftheChulc.SPaces for the clinic are hmited and

advance registration is required.
Foitnere tnfcrination er tua register forUm clime, contactthe Skoklo Health Department at 673-

f«ed at-l;45ep.m. on Mondays.-- 0500,exl252 -,-.>

--e -'. '- -:

Member FDIC

lquu1 Heating

I

1THF
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Thefts from
àutos

Niles Community
Chuch to ring in
New Year

Polish advocate
from Nues dies
Kazimierz LUkOmSki, 71, of
.

Nues, former vicc-pesident of
'Ihe Polish American Coogiess
died Dec. 18. For 20 yearn he
was head of the Polish Congiess
Polish Affairs Commission. led

efforisin the U.S. le encouzage
freedom and democracy in PO-

land and efforts to encowuge
cooperation between thePolishAmeñcan und the JewishAmerican communities.

Earim this year, he received
the Polish-American Business
Foundations Msii of the Decade
Award after being nominated foe

the $20000 honor by poar

votç. He died in Luthemn Genersi Hospital in Park Ridge.

Lukomski was exiled from
Poland after the Communist
takeover in 1945.

After aseiving in lbs Chicago
area. he went to work for Papermate and later for Barton Brands
Ltd.
Among the events he helped

coordinate was Black Ribbon
Day. a yearly protest recalling
the

Ribbentrop-Moloton

Pact

;,Ib;;II 4'

that led lo the enslavement of
Eastern Europe. He was a drhi-

Ou Dec. 16 aParkRidge worn-

an reported several items were

On Sunday, Jan. 5, at 10 am.,
NUes Community Church will
ring in 1992, one 49th AnniversaryYear, by renewing ourpromines to God through a Covenant

ing force behind the Committee
in Support of Ihe Polish Democreatic Opposition.
11e was apastpresidentof the
Mutual Aid Association of the
New Polish Immigration.
Survivors include three grandchildren and two sisters.
Visitation was held Dec. 2122 in the Malee Panerai Home.
6000 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Mass was said Dec. 23 in SL
John Brcbeuf Catholic Church.
8301 N. Harlem Ave.. Nibs.

intothe trunk because the passenger'sdoordoes notlock,
_-:_

to beginanewyearthanloreview
our pronuses lo God, and slatS
anew?'
At6 p.m.,Niles Commnnity
nual Twelfth Night Party. This
cnstomrecalls tbieTwelfthDay of

-

Ouistmas, Epiphany, when tire
Wise Men brought gifts to the
BabyJesus. During dinner, the
Unicorn Minstrels from Northeastern Illinois University will
perfdrm an evening of Madrigal
Music, in costume. The meal is
$7 for adults, $3 for children un-

godeo will hold Kabbabat ShahhatServices beginning at 6p.m.
Satnrday morning Shahbat
Services will begin at 10a.m.
Services wilt be lead by Hazcan Shuster.

-

ment Seating will he limited for
this event so make your reservationsearty!
loor information regarding
Niles Community Church and its

CarolSing Worship
Service at Nues
Community Church
Ondin First Snnday of Christmas, liez. 29, Nues Community

Our service makes it even better..
Cal/me.

Church invites you to come lo
worship. ut tO am. ready tosingl

The CarolSing Worship Servicêwilbbeanopportunity to sing
carols and to continue our celebradais of the season of Christ-

BILL SOUTHERN
.

7942 W.Oaknon St.

j,:'
andgraphicdesígfl entries

Immanuel plans
blood drive
Immanuel Lutheran Church in

Dec. 15 at7 am.

Des Plaines plans a blood drive

age, in addition, donors should

Church, 832 Lee St. at Thacker.

movedfoomlhucar.

The drive wilt be held in the
church basementfrom 3 to 8 p.m.

,

Blood drive chairperson Karen
Michaets anM eligible donors to

stop iii anddonate.
Life Source reports that blood
supplies are extremely low right
now and that blooddonors are se-

display

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

camera from a display at Video

without the nserchaudise. However, he retuénrd shortly and ad.

land store, in Golf Mill, with a milled to the manager he had
Visa cardouDec. 13.
fosudthe creditcard. The matingMIer the Niles youth sigaed er contacted the Visa coMpany
the receipt, the sales clerk noticed and learned the card was notre-

tIte sigpature did nt look the ported stolen. Charges were
same as on the card andcatted tite
store manager Over.
When asked for more idenlifi-

pending until the card's owner
could hr located.

Domestic

The eight ofDec. 9. a 19-yearold mate entered a video store in

the 7900 block of Golf Road,
Morton Grove, and while holding
open Ihr store door, grabbed two
video tapes from a display, then

fled oat the door,runnisg north
across GolfRoad, The lapos were valsed at $30.

A stow employee recalled the
sumé offender had usedlite same

maneuver to steal three vidms
three weeks before.

disturbance
Au Evanston man was charged
with criminal trespassing after he
catered a Nues resideut's home in
the 6500 block oftsbinger Drive,
Dec. 13.

According to a police report,
the 21-year-old man was at the
home to see his children. He became verbally abssive and refused to leave thu property after
Ihr resident told him to do so and
said he had no legai right to visit
ihechildren.
Police responded and took the
man into custody.

--Fight The High Costs with

-SWENSON PAINTS
. YéarEnd
Sale
.
December 26th thru December 31 st

-

-

-THE-

,

Crowning

Pear1

/4

ALustre

TOUCH

Concepts, in the Golf Miltmall.
The camera, mounted nu a securitypeg, which was broken off,

isvalnedst$l,000.

cation, the youth left the store

tempted to purchase,two compact
discs worth $34.38 at the Music'

WHAT RECESSION?

-

During business houri Dec.
20, someone removed a video

-

-

The second clothing store occepted the relamed merchandise
anddidnotpress charges.

court date, the woman posted 10 frostyard hushes.
She estimated the value of the
percent of her $1,000 bond-and
iudaor/outdoorlights
atover $22.
wasretrased,

-stòlèñfròrn-......

-

date.

store in Ilse 7200 block of DempSheet, MorIre Grove
stopped a petite, grey-haired Des hushes were cút for the second

51er

Video camera

drink plenty ofliqnids before dosating. All volunteer donors will '
receive anoini-physical which in-,.
etudes ehCekiwg.a donOr's ternperature, iron level, blood pees-sureandcholesterotlevel. --Donating blood is -fast. easy
audsafe, Onlypre-packaged, disposable, sterile needles are used

hondandgaveheraian.2t court

reported ou Dec. 10, sis strings of
Christmas lights on her front yard

Penney's east lot at Golf Mill
mall. A -$75 amplifier was re-

ou Monday, Dee, 30 at -the eat a well-balanced meal and

retail theft, placed her on $1,000

Security agents for a clothing Osceola Avenue, Morton Gröve,

damage.
The car was parked in the J.C.

pounds mid be arIcase il years of

Street to be taken from her '91
BMW. Police charged her with

A l7.yeurotdNilesresideetat-

-

-

--

A Des Plaiaes woman reported
person(s) unknown used a hard
object to break the driver's side
front window of ber-83 Nisian
Dec. 2t, Causing about $175 in
-

the 6800 block of Dempster

-

between Dec. 13 at 6 p.m. and

lot recogititiofl offre winning verse
in the SaintJOhn Brebeuf School Christmas Card Contest Deanna Greco and Eile Hirtzig received gift certifocates to Toys R
Us/Kids R Us. Christmas Cards were printed with the winning
designsafldmade available to the community.

-

Plaines Woman, 54, the night of timeivaweek.
Dec. 13, aresideut of lire7300
Dec. 10 after they saw her pocket
block
ofLake Street, complained
A Park Ridge man reported his a $30 watch then pass a cashier unknown offenders unscrewed
lestheejacket valued at $750 was withoutpayisg font.
and took 89 ofthe 100 Christmas
taken from his 1986 BMW- - When police charged her sodi lights
site had strung over her
retail theft soot gave her a Jan. 2
parkett in the 7600 block of Has1cm Avenue, inNites, sometime

iiousty needed. Blood types O and because of new FDA stasiandE arecritically short.
deeds, donor inquiries am both
Eligible
donors
must
be
in
writtenandverbal.Donations can
mas.
good
health,
weigh
at
least
tIll
brmqdeevety S6days,
Pastar Boswell wilt preach a
sermon entitled, "No Longer A :
New-Year's Eve

Nues. Ill.
Tab. 698-2355

-

agent torernove merchandise stalea from anotherctothing store in

Vandaistarget Video tape thief
'Christmas lights
strikes again
Aresidentofthe 8800 block of

Woman, 54,
caught stealing
watch

-

-,

-

6921. Nites Community Church
is located at 7401 Oakton St., be-

Low rates
;z make State Farm
homeowners
insurance a good buyL

Street, MortouGrove, saw u Lincoluwooaj woman, 55, place a
skirt, a key hanger sud two botties ofcologne into a large purse,
then leave the store without paymg forthrmerchandkse, valued at
ahout$t 14.
The woman was stopped and
questioned, then allowed the

car'srearsealwas inptace.

programs, contact (708) 967Moren Hartem and Milwankee.

- board adapter, and two music
stands valued at $25 aud-$15,
musing.
Phllce found no evidence of
forceitenlryiola tire trunk and the

der 12.

Child-care and supper for chittiren ander 5 will be provided for
$3 as well to give parents an op:.
portnnity Io enjoy the entertain-

Aftershnpping,shereturnedto
-find, the flute and case worth
$478, a VHS-mini camcorder
worth $825, an electronic keyboard valued at $285, a jogging
-

the 72130 block of Dempster

suiswoetlt $29, a$lS electric key.

Church wlll hold its Second An-

On Friday evening, Dec. 27,
Nues Township Jewish Congre-

After the Woman parked her
car in the Kids.R-Us store lot, at
8482 Golf Road, Niles, she said

- ube placed her daughter's flute
and case-as- welt as other items

Renewal Service.
Pastor Howard Boawell says,
"and what moie appropriate way

NTJC plans
Shabbat Services

The afternoon of Dec. 9, a security ugentfora clothing store in

stolen from heresy trunk between
7:30p.m. audll:30 p.m.
-

'Nues youth admits
to credit card forgery

Shoplifter arrested
at clothing store

---

':

-

-

-

COLORS

TRAT

&W1AR

-

Child", based on Jesss' youth..

For information regarding
Niles Còmmunity Church and its

programs, contact (708) 9676921. Nites Community Church
is located at 7401 Oakton St., betweesllarlemuudMilwaukee.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HÚME
Is pleased to offer the Forethought Alert Card

B'Nai B'rith,

ENuRGaCaY ALERT

plans Invite
competifions

worship at St. -John
The members of St, iohnLudieran Church, 7429 Milwaukee Avenue in NOes, witljoin togeth-

accented

er for a New Year's Eve Cornmunion Service at 7:30 p.m. on
Tsesday,Dec.3t.
'

The Catholic Youth Office is
accepting nominations for its
'Outstanding Catholic Youth

The themeforthis Service will
be "How Does It Lriok to You
Now?" based on Haggai 2:3-7.

Award", now in its thirdyear. -

As

ALERTSM
COLOt4IAL
FUNEPSL HOME
CHICASO, IL 60Mo

(alo, 1M-0360

.

-

professionals immediate
emergency by allowing
access lo all your personal medical history.
Personal, emergency and medical hislory.is kept
on a special wallet sized 1.17. card equipped with
-microfilm and a special viewing lens. There is no
COSI or obligation to receive Ibis card. Simply call
or write for more iaformation.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60646
(312) 774.0366
.

-

-

8025 W. Golf Rd.
Nues, Illinois 60648

L

-

Formoreinfoeniation aboutlnvite, the B'nai B'rith Youth Or. called to the Torah-in honor of

Family Owned Ja Operatedfor over 75 Years
by the Wojeiechowski Family
-.

-

this award, a young -person must
- nseetspeciflc criteria and heinter- viewed by the sélection commit-

-

daitgtiterof

ganization, or how you can get her bevomirtg a Bat Mitzvah,
mote involved, please call the Salerday morning, Nov. 9, at
BBYO regional office in North- Northwmt Snburban Jewish
,., ,
rlE9tCQ8)5&i.50Z, . ...

-

.

tee. The nominee-chosen torereine tire "Outstanding Catholic
Youth" award will receive s fall
scholarship t. attend tise CYO

ATTEND .-

. Eacellent coverage

u Ootntavding calot

oppEcarios

arrest

seleclian

. Dries in loss hue ese
ho,,, 350 matte Seish

-

. Ourable smooth-

. Avouable in ready-wised
end 55er toan eastans
rotors

linish

-

-

. Stands up lo
-

repeated washing

Mooreij

MIME'S

PAINTS

PAINTS

FLOWER ShOP, INC.

WaIIs &'Tl-iín
-

-

tic,ri. 1,33133

-

Regal AquaGbon

aeaotluI pearl-liko sl,nvv
to, walls, reiIlnts, trin,,
doors and rabivels

LATEO nEMl-oLOO5 F111150
. Esrremrly durable irish Ian
min. droit, turnitunr and volle

Spvtler-rroistant 10nov10
ton easy applicativE

. araulilal srmi'oat sheer

. Durable, vasheble mosS
especially soled Ion kilcl,ens and ballinooms
llc,rj 'r'OO

Moore

PAINTS

. S paltrnnrs' slant appliralior
- Orushen rarily, dries uirkla
. Sven 1500 suslon, ayO
neady-miaed colors

M?
PAINTS

eues-86 N. Mitwaskor Ave,

We Specialize in
Wedding and

-

for this award can call the Catholic Youth Office (312) 847-2255
-

. Frotures spatter-resistavl

und ettarI

isJan. 10.
-

Wednesday, Jan.

toreceiveaform,
In order to be considered for

-

tesintsnt applicalion

WtSATIN'

A Chicago man was charged
with the Dec. 16 theft of a $69
leather mat from Ventore, 8500
Golf Road, Niles. His court dato

deadline for subm*ling

Monday. Jan. l3 Anyone wishing to nominate a young person

Bat MItzvah

'Upcoming Invite dates user,
L0- F
Jan. ti,25,and3t.

--

Retail theft

For Interior

. Featuring spatter

Save time, money

-

the inletviews - scheduled for

.

mony,

Future Location:

-

.

nòminatiom

FOR BEAUTIFUL ROOMS

money andcosmeiics, at $400.

u4Ilbevitedtoattici$tein

0

-

She estimated the valseof the
missing purse and its conteraIs,

seph Cardinal Bemadin,.at die
Thsmarck Hotel the weekend of
Feb.Sand9.

NSJCThe
p ans
holiday services
.

AQi,Is
REGAL

desk drawer.

-

.

This new service helps in the event of an

tamed to her office to fiad her

purse niissing from an unlocked

-

The puipose ofthe award is to
honor all. Catholic youth, who
contribulé in signiflcantways to
theirparish and school commuaities. All t000ften, we overlok the
role of titase young people who
are actively involved, contnibutingtheirtime,talentsandgifts,

-

In an effort to help serve all families,
ColoniaI-Wojciechowaki Funeral Homes is pleased
to annouace a new Service to the cornmuoutf
The Forethought Alert Program

Sat the eighcof Dec. 11, then re-

This award, gives alinnally to
theCYOYoùthCougreus, will be
presented by His Eminence, Jo-

end 1991 and tookforward

-

Au employee of the North
Shore Cmb, 6821 Dempstee
Street, Morton Grove, worked

-

-

'tisgoodforuutopause
to I
The B'Nai B'rith Youth Organ- and
thanks to God for past
tendon would bike to announce hIciste' tiñdthentomoveconfithe heginningoftheirinvite corn- dendy i
the future, knowing
petitions. Invite is a program
lhatGodg9tswilhas
unique. to Chicago Region
We invite all members of our
BBYO.
cornmunitytojoinusforthis time
Invite is a series of competi- of worship and praise. For 1lu
dons during the thice months of thee isforsnatieui, cull the church
December, January, and Febru- offtceat(708)647-9867.
ass,, Hundreds of boys and girls
from thu Chicago area compete
againuteach other in events such
as baskethalt, volleyball, song,
cheer, water polo, baking, small
games, and spirit Invite in deftNorthwest Suburban Jewish.
uitety oneoftise highlights of the Congregation, 7800 WestLyons, year. lt's a time for sisterhood, Morton Grove, aunoaitcm hoBbrotherhood, spirit, asti friendly day services.
competition. Invite started on
Os Fridays, Déc, 27, and Jan.
December 14 at Mini-invite
Shabbat Services will be held
wineS chapters competed \with at6:30p.m. atthesynagogue.
their chapter song, cheer, banner,
Saturday meeting Shabbat
and individuai talent. Invite ends Services ou Dec 28, and Jan. 4,
al the end ufFebruary with a foe- willbeginat9:30a,m.
--niaI dance and an award's cere--

Mary Jonea
125 Any Street
Aeytown, U.S.A. 12345

Purse stolen
in health club

Youth Award
nominations

You get fasi

Funeral Arrangements

,

-

wIthMooret5

.., Modrvissard.r

'IliteIltIta

s3;do
°

CHICAGO

13121 631-0640

(312) 631-0077
(7081 523-2124

, and accurate

paThi color matches

We Hora Ceweteey Wreotha

'I,

SWENSON
PAINT
8980 N.

-

6

Computer Colo

\ Matching

\-.,ystem

M

PA

MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648-1779

(708) 299-0158
WSiTER S1OftE HOUcIS,
Monday, 7:00 ast tu 7:00 wee
Tuosdey.Satseutuyl 7:00 an to 5:00 wee
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NILES POLICE

Two charged with
credit card fraud
A 20-year-old Skokie man and
a 19-year-o'd Chicago man were

$145 in merchandise. He was

charge cardbelonging to a Libertyville woman.

The 20-yesrold was charged
with two coonts of violating the

on Dec. 18 the 20-year-old
used a JC. Penney card to purchase $46.50 wortit of clothing
fromtheGolfMillstore.
dayhereturnedtothesamestore

cards belonging so she Libertyville woman were found ia his

charged with illegally using a

:

charged with one Count of violation of the Credit Card Act.

Credit Card Act. Three other
possession andretarssed to her.

Both men have Jon. 10 court
dates.

was apprehended by security
agents.

The Chicago man used the

name card on Dec. 19 to purchase

Park Ridge
man socks
éx-girifriend
A NOes woman was walking
with her new boyfriend Dec. 15
when she encountered her former

boyfriend exiting a but on the
ocmerofMilwaukeeAvenue and
Oaktonstreet

The woman 17, and the ex-

boyfriend, 19, ofPark Ridge, had
ended theirrelationthip in Februar)', according toapolice report

When the woman asked the
Park Ridge man why he was saying allegedly untrue things to ber

Mends, he paused momentarily
then punched her alongside her
left eye, the report indicated. The

The woman, an employee of
Oakton Community College, was
unaware horcreditcards hadheen
taken.

Fired worker
batters
manager
According to police, a fired
employee of Comput-Letter,
7545 Natchez, in Niles, threw the
prodaction manager against the
men's mom wall several times after learning ofhis tennination on
Dec. Ill.
The manager- told police the
Chicago man was fired for cacessine unexcused abaenses. Herald
the man had risissed seven days

work in three weeks and never
catted in orgave aÑasonahleexcuseforhis ahseeses.
The manager did not sign any

woman and her parents plan to complaints.

pursue ahattery complaint.

Stolen cars
A resident ofthe 5600 block 01

cago.
The resident had locked the car does notrecatl to whom. Hé also
when he parkedit, but hewas told said his apartment had not been
the trank tockwas patted. He val- burglarized.
The resident had a valId regianed his '83 Toyota Corolla at
tratiou
card for the gun, which
$3,000

Madison, in Hiles, reported her

red, plastic recycling hin had
been taken from the driveway at
her home. She did nat recall the
lasttime she usedoraaw the pIastic bin.

Çr.efl
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

aus MlwaakeeiNllas

823-8570 uoa.ryrm

equipment such as leather chaps,
boots,jeasas, a harness and a custom made bridle traIned at a total

of $3,300. She estimated the
hatchhackbockdamage at $100.

Retail theft
arrests at
same store
Dec. 18, security guarda in a
clothing store in the 7200 block

of Dempster Street, Morton
Grove, saw nChicago woman, 27

slip a watch on her 3-year-old's
wrist, then hide six othrrs in her
jacketpocket.
She then concealed a $25 cutlery set in a box containing a $13

cutlery set. She removed price

tags from a scarf and paia of

gloves and acted as if they were
herown, thenpaidforther$13 set
of knives and other miscetlaneoas items andlnftthe store.

Guards stopped her outside

for theft of the approximately

showed it to a few friends, but

Aresident in the 7000 block of

and a bag containing riding

Sometime ia the last two

The resident told police he
took
a picture of the gun and
ananoccapiedautoin abt in Chi-

.

headset, a gym bag containing
aerobic tapes, workout clothes
and shoes valaed at about $870

and police later charged her with
retail theft, placed her on $1,000

police notified him tIse car struck

was purchased in February of
l99Ofor$795.

Recovered
stolen car

bord and gave her a Jan. 6 date
$lll4ofmerchandise.
ta the same store thatnight, securisy gaeds saw a Skokie wornass, 62

so5cn

a tie, eloves and a

pair of socks with a total valae of

about $41 and leave the store
withontpayiug.
Police charged her with retail
theft, placed her on $1,000 bond
andgave her ajan. 21 cosartdate.

Stolen vehicle
never realIy.
stolen
T

Because of a mix-up in paper-

work at a car dealership in thu
6200 block ofTouhy Avenue, in
Nues, a steten car report was tile
dwithpoliceoaDec. 19.
Ou Dec. 20 the missing 1987

Ford Taurus, valued at $4500,

tu lheeazly morning of Dec. turnedup at the dealershipon dist7, police found an '85 Cadillac play forsale.
According to the police report,
Sedan De Ville with its engine

thevehiclewas a trade-in and was
sent out for repaira. The dealership, however, was unable to lo.
Investigators determined the cate the paperwork on the vehicle

rnnning behind an office building
in the 8700 black of Ferris Avenue,Morton Grove.

car belonged lo an Evanston so the stolen auto report was
woman and had sustained damage to the steering column and
rearwindow amoanting to $200.

filed.

Des
Plaines man tried to transfer
funds from his account Sn a MorInn Grovebank to abranch in Dea
Plaines, hewos told there were no
funds lo transfer.
a

25-year-old

Further investigotiou uncovered that an unknown blonde
man, obaul 21, had used the Des
PlomOs man's code number lo
withdruw$375.

irw

Retail theft
-

..,,,,

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Quessiens Abeos Funeral Casts?
Facts About Funeral 5ercjoe
a Funerul PreArrangeÑens

arrest

A 19-year.oldParkRidgeresi
dent was chrgedDee. I 5 with the

theft of assorted taons sportewear from the J. C. Penney's
store, in Golf Mil!. Tite sportswear is valued ut $150. the man
has ajan. 10 canrldate.

.

-

.

-

e

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
Nileu Police Department
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Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms end services

Don't drink and drive
during holidays
Now thatwe are in thehuightofthe holidaypaetying seonwe
should all make plans foe safe Iransporlalion home after we celebraNI

.

.

:

In 1990 the United States Canter for Disease Contas! in AtinNa,
Georgia, reponed that of the 44,529 Iraffice fatalities in the U S.,
22,084 involved atleastoneperson with a measurable blood alcohol
level. Though 22,084 alcohol-related traffic fatalities scemo to be a
terribly high figure itis actually the towestnamherofalcohol- related highway deaths since health and tnisisportation officials began
keeping statistics in 1981 onthesutypes offatalaties.
The total number ofteaffic fatalatins in 1990, 44,529 is also a dedine of 1,000 from)989. Much ofthe credit fer the decline in these
flambera la atteihatabte to groups such au MAI30 (Mothers Against
DrunkDriving), whovigilantly campaign againstdrinking and driving, raising the legal drinking agein many states from 18 to 19 to 21,
etiminationof'happy hours" andthewideruseofseatbeltu.

This holiday season ifyou plan to going oat partying there areallemalives to going out and getting into a drunken car crash! Gettogether with friends and pick a desigpated driver, who will not drink
thateightorflipacoinwith yourspouae tohavea non-alcoholic eveeingand take ap the driving chores, call a cab for transportation, or
justdon'tdrink!

TELEftt

APPLIA !SION &'
NOW Op

'CE co. -

9OO;Lo4:ç:Nu1

DUtis an expensivemistake. Besides the arlguishofpeesonalinju-

'y or death and property damage you are going to be ARRESTED ifyou are intoxicated anddriving. Theofficer, who stops youjs
going tofriskyon, heis going tohandcuffyoa, andwhen begets you
lothelocalPD hein going totakeyoarmug shot, fingerprintyou, atad

MOR.,.OUkegan Rd. (708)

II.

EstabIsd93

aalcyou to bake certain chemical testa. Then he will lock you up, in
jail until you can make bond. Ifyon have a valid tilinois driver's licenseyou will alsoneed$loocaah, tfyoadonothavea valid Illinois
driver's ticenseit will cost you $500 cash, and if you dotal have the
cash for bond you will sitinjail until you are brought before ajudge
fora bend heariug wlauctamay bethenextday

Besides this you will have to hireYan astoeney toreprissent you
when you go to court for the many traffic tickets the officeris going
to give you, and if you are convicted you will he subject to having
your driviug privileges suspended and a large fine. (Then you can
take thatcab you should of the night you were pinched! - tfyou can
still afford one!) And on top of this your insurance premium will
probablygoupsubstantialty.

781;ALHO

Ifs cot worth the risk to drink and drive. Have happy holiday seaton andsnmember"Don't Drink and Drive"!

-

Trio nabbed after
liquor theft

-

-w!

NILee Ave.

: (703) 9664o2

In a grocery store in the 6900 the women and police charged
blockofDempster Street, Morton them with retail theft for taking
Grove, the night ofDec. 19, three the liquor valued at about $90.
women were seen -taking liquor They were each placedon $1,000
bellies from their packages and bond and given a Oua. 21 conG
then returning the empty bones to date.
theshelven.
One wòman, 40, of Chicago,
Pocketing the liquor bottles, poid Ea percerai of her bond and
the women left the atore without was released; the other two, one
paying. Store personnel notified from Chicago. 21; the other from

police and a patrolling officer
spotted and slopped the trio dciv-

ing east on Dempster Street at
Central Street.

The store manager identified

Bank forgery
When

SKAJA

( 0/1 I /) / I /

A supervisor of the North
Shore Club, 6821 Demputer St.,
Morton Greve, reported persons
unknown pried open a hatchback
lock on her '88 Jeep Ltd. while it
was parked outside the club the
nightofDec. 17.
The offenders took an AM/FM

Guñ stolen
from residence

:.Capri Lane, Morton Grove, re.
orted unknown offenders took monlhs a gun was takenfnam unisis 84 Oldsmobile Cutlass from drrthebedofanapinsnnentdwelbthe streetia frontohis house the er in the 8800 block of Root, in
night of Dec. 18. He valued the Hiles;
The 34-yeàr-otd resident recarat $3,000.
ported the semi-automatic AKThenightofDec.
ofthe 5700 block ofMain Street, 47 Chinese-made gan missing
Morton Grove, was made aware Dec. 20. The gun was apparently
hiacar Wa steten when Chicago abili in its original box.

Recycling
bin stolen

Thieves rob
jeep ¡n
parking lot

REPORT

--

u
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.
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Student batters
teacher at
academy

wstwea&Q

(708)
9OO

Toa,cUkee Ave
NILES

¡;AUKEE

Evanston, 20, were unable to
make hail. A child about three
years oldriding in thecarwas put
in thecareofthe released woman.

Debbi0

Stolen auto
recovered
Two

t4-year-old Evanston

Harrison, in Nilea, was struck on
the fare by a sludentat the acaciemyDec. 18.
The teacher, also a Nilm-iesident, told police he and another
staff member were attempting to

fromaNiles man.

restrain another student in his

Evantón Police Departnaent to report a group ofyouths were strip-

Temps

9363 N.
Milwaukee
NILES, IL
60649
(708)

youths were apprehended and
Police reporta indicate a leach- charged in connection with the
er at Ooseph's Academy, 8257 theft of n 1986 Chevy Camero

classroom when the offender, a
14-year-old from Chicago, approachedhimandpunchmihi
The youth was pulled off the
macher by other staff members
and placed in another classroorrt
the youth was taken into custody
and transported to the Niles Police Dopsrsmentforptocessjng,

AKMtLLUALI.3

966-14O

REs5MaERs

The Niles man reported the ear
stolen from whete it was patted

.

& LOUNGE

ee AVe.

Dec. l6inthe7l00blockofCarob Coutt,Niles. the same day an
Evanston resident called the

(708)

9m

ping n Chevy down in the 1800
block ofSimson Street, in Evans-

647:82

ton.

When officers arrived on the

scene, the gronp fled, but the two
Evanston juveniles were caaght
and chargedwith possession of a
ateten motorvehicle.'

,
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First National Baúk sponsors 'Dating Gäm e'
topic f men's
drive for Life Span
night

and other challenges of life as a
adult single will be thç focuu on
. an irifoonal discussion for men
only" at 7 p.m Monday. Jun. 20.
Ridge
The pmgram is sponsored by

DECEMBER27
METROSINGLES

Advance registration is lequired assi $1 will be collected

untee

Volwith nenlally retarded

adults at Orchard Village.
A training for new volanteers
will take place Saturday, Jan. 25,
farm 9 am. to 3 p.m. at our Sko-

hie location. Volunteer copen-

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice is hereby given that
the Nues Park Distaict will receive bids fee construction at
Greenwood Park Sealed bids
will be received from CocInantors until 3:00 p.m. Wednm.
diiy, January 15, 1992 MIes

Park District Administration
Onice, 7871 N. Milwaokee
Ave. Nitra, Illinois 60648 at

A bid bond, performance &
and certificate of insarance will

be required. The Niles Park Dis01cl reserVes Ihn right to reject
bids in fail or iii part if in ita sole
judgement, it deems it in the

public- interest et da so. The
Nitra Park District reserves the
right lo waive minor devialions
Mt.n the bidding or cadrant
dumenls ShOuld ¡t deem it in
the psbhc interest to do so.
By Oeder of the Board of Park

tointnissioners

gies,inviles al! aingles 45
S.Iimitgs1.ttept50 reserva.

li&ireccivdd.Safiirth,.Dec

Notice is hereby given that
the Niles Park District will receive bids for Playground
.

Replacemene

at

Greenwood Park. Sealed bids
will be received until 3:00 p.m.

Wednesday, January 15, 192.

The scope of the work incladcs the following:

Sapply and delivray of play
equipmenL and benches

with the live music of Trendsetters at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday. Den, 28, at lise Marriott
Oak Brook Hold. 1401 West
22nd Street. Oak Erook. The
event is ce-sponsored by the

Dislrict may reject any or all of
lise bids on any basis in full or in
part if in ils sole jadgement. it
deems it in the public interest to
do so. The Nues Park Dislrict lesoeces the right Lo waive minor

dcviations from Ilse bidding or
conCoct documents should it
deem it in the public interest lo
doso.

Farther infannalion can be
from the abovemenlioned address or by conobtained

lading the Director, Niles Fait
Dislsict Administration Office

Nonihwesl Singles Asaociatian,
Youug Suburban Singles, and

et

Parlicipmts will tram better

Singles & Company. Admis-

communications skills, ways to
iron Out conflicts and methods to

sion will be $7. For more informallos call (312)725-3300.

increase cooperation through lentures, discussion and role-playing
rsercises.

DECEMBER29
JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles invites
you to s Citywide Dance ou
Sunday, Dec. 29. from 7:4511:45 p.m. at Club 59 Wt, 59
.

To register for Il te "Relationship COuic," cantar t Mary Paso,
St. Peter's program coordinator,

ei (312) 853-2411. The clinic
will be held from 12 :10 to 1 p.m.
n the lower level a f the church,
lo W. Madison St. in Chicago.
On Madison brtwe en Clark and
LaSalestreels.)

A bid bond, cerlificate of instilaace, and a written guarantee
. will be reqaired. The Nues Park

W. Grand, Chicago. Admission

isouly$4.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles
welcomes all singles over age

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE noime

25. lo come sod enjoy a grand

-

evening, in s relaxed alnso.
phere. The dance and party will

The MORTON GOole Pt.AN CouIASSION sil sasi n puSte hunosa 5,5

htenday, J.run 2u, 1ai2 .5700 P.555. 5
55. unna
Ctonsb.ri. dard
T. F5sltn.s M,snlslp.j Csns.r,nsnF C.0.

be held on Sunday nighl, Dec.
29, from 7:30 p.m. -1 am. The
evcniiig feturcu DO music, door

olT.5,.i

iAnu Amnau, lks5,ss G,sn, rrsniu,

b

priz, and food is provided.

RflJmtn ai sn.ndnsrn b ar udiisu p.dd ois parvis loe a s,siuptetes-5h Snaldossid .ssiad,n stth

LEGAL NOTICE Ii

sooFt

huhi nf 48 tins n prndd. 15F S bstOnu.
hOuRs os so Sons as saut Usuali Aasvsio
Mnee,, Huaso Cossdnn5nlen).

mn .p5vars I. Etli NstenO na, sst
NbnsTnutm iind.sTssusml6 soCa-

P,OIE TAKE NOTICE 000010
,. BOARD 0F Appr*Ln
hna,kiu
THE LKIRTON GROVE

,thndulsd or Mnnday. Jasiu,y 255, 1502

us 700 pv. in So aao,d nf Tvntanu

1155 5 Catin, A5nssiuss PnSCua.sn, 7000

w. bteAsun Asesen, 0dm, 55501.
.

M SSbrnOud p.stm

tFd sod Sn snaid

-

n. Ivdad bai-

Chiinbusi, Rlthusd T. Fists ngns M.add.
pal CuFSre. ulul capasen Aaueso, Istes-

bIs Groan, ltdo.. S hnnbp sueeddd
don b u lids of boajomu b te
bitor. thu no.01.

By Order of the Board of Park

Lonrasd A. BIOOsvII5d

Commissioners

Chsvsau

Niira Park Dislric.............

.

.

.

.tnm.n (asp

5usscas
.................Esunthso
'-s'...-..i.L;,'--------

sasses Kaip

ta noun sERvice

Nues, III.

. Pncking
Supplies
and

I ALL NAME BRANDS
'ALL TEXTURES
SPadding and Installation
available

Boxes

. rucHERs ForMs

I 965-3900

We quote prices
over the phone

SHIPPING OUTLET"

FAIR PRICES
s COMPARE - THEN SEE USI

WESHIPALL YEARAP,OUND
TOSERVS YOU BETTER

692-4176

souRs:
Ussday-F,auy:am.S:i5

C'2828575

sau,d.y:gao-las

EVENING CLUB

"

8038 Milwaukee

FAX.SERVICE $2.50/Si ga

SPARES SUNDAY
"Spares" will host their "Annus! New Year's Eve Party" for
singles at lise Skoltie American
Legion Hall, 8212 Lincoln Avcune, Skokie ou Tuesday. Dec.
31. Cash bar 8 p.m. .. hot buffet
dinner 8:30 p.m. Duncieg to the
great baud of Sights & Sounds
from 9 p.m. to t am. $20 mémbers - $25 guests. Includes favors, ele. after Dec23, $25 for
everyone. Dance oisly $12. Forrn
information, call (708) 965,

(312)561.7794.

CNTRACT

'ups AUTHORIZED

DECEMBER31

WESTSUBURBAN
SINGLES

All singles are invited to the
Combinad Club Singles dance

and reservations are recommend-

.

5730.

NORTHWEST SiNGLES
ASSOCIATION

program, Admissjoñ is limites!,

.

TO PLACE YOUR BUSINESS AD
CARPETS

i 9215 Waukegan
i
Morton Grove
(708)966.2070

a Private
Mail Boxes

dudes scrnmplioas
buffet!
Proper sIlice requested. Where
north shoed uiegles meet! Info. (708)945-3400,

28,_$5 charge for chartered bus

frum Otd Orchard parkiug Ial;
For ieformatiou call Dee al

costs $20 for the entire sin-week

I LEGAL NOTICE

DECEMBEI62I

Harneas racing at Ìsiaywoed
Park. Free appetizer buffet. free
admisuion, free racing program,
complimeoney open bar(6.7:30
p.m.). North Shore Jewish Sin-

The "Relationship Clinic" is

(708) 967-6633.
,.

.

open to all interested persans and

pave-

Ialson/material payment bonds

NORTH SHORE
JEWISUSINGLES

1800.

The scope of the work in.

meDIa may be obtained from the
Part Dislrict office at the abovecaptioned address, phone (708)
967-6633 far additional informadsn.

"Moving On." a fien booklet
lisling community resources und
activiliesfor single adults, is ayaliable to members and non-

R&ationship
Clink at
Forest Hospital

60648 and then publicly opened
and read
aL the above.
merdoned lime and askess,

ment removal, asphalt paving
and miscellaneous
Bidding and contract doca-

matioii call (312) 545-1515.

schel or es Bitrbara Kots at

at the Nues Park District Ad.
ministration Office, 7871 N.
Milwaukee Ave. Nibs, Illinois

eludes the following:
Excavation, grading,

go. All singles are invited. Ad.
mission is $7. For mure infer-

(708) 297-2510, ext. 240.

which lime and place they will
be publicly apened and read
idoud

8:30 p.m. on Fnday. Dec. 27. at
the Macrico O'Hare Hotel,
8535 W. Higgins Road. Chica.

leer opporlunilics, tiips and olher activiliea.
..

reces are individnalized accorsiing la the interesls and skills of
A sis-week program designed
each volnnleer, Some opportuniso
helppeople form and maintain
lies include Intoring, recrealional
belier
celalionships with family
and social activilies, and conssna-.
and
friends
will be offered by
nityoatings,
Forest Hospital. and St. Peter's
For more information, please Church on Tuesday afternoons
call Mary ElIman at (708) 967- brginning Jan. 4.

EquiposenL

sic of Celebrated Sounds at

oars os ¡sunca of common interest. a Sunday Strollers group, a
cuisiue club, challenging volan-

ship informados; call Sue Neu-

Orchard Village.
seeks volùnteers
.Warm up this winter by doing

Participants benefit from

.

Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $7 in-

The Chicagoland Sirglca M
socialion . will sponsor a huge
siuglra dance with the live mu-

group rates on trips and anlivi.
lies. The group sponsors semi-

For reservations and member-

you io a gala singles party (25+)
. every Sonday al Private Eyes,
Deerfield Hyall, Lake.Cook

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

Membership in One + Op.

wilicontinue through the end of the year,

Sizzling Siugles welcomes

1005.

lions is free and open lo Maine
Township residents 45 through

membeec

SIZZLING SINGLES

call Metro Singlas st (312) 777-

menlo.

\

MORTON GROVE, ILL

a a p ,__:__.

____11

__.. S

i

.

Setu Kg fltet I$(elttSe Gtne SIteren £ritcueeruued Petk Rouge Pos Píargea

.

««:

flx'rtrspnd-Ctliouo -Patk,

The West Suburban Singlen
Association. invites all singles
lo. a 'New Year's Eve Dance"
at 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Deç.

31, at the Glen Ellyn Holiday
tun, 1250 E. Roosevelt Road,
Glen Ellyn. There will be D]
dance music, Admission in

Gtt.ffliff-aet

fflrniue, Geaview-Øp(Ir(stcpk

URAENCy ExCSANGE

c tAssc

$10. Por more information, call
(312) 736-1140.

AWARE SINGLES
.

The Aware Singles insito all

singles Io u 'New Yeafs Eve
Dance" with DI music at 8:30
p.m. on Tuesday. Dec. 31 at the
HenuilageRestaurani 800 West

Devon Avenue, Bensenville,
Admission of $10 inclades a
light buffet. For more informatian. call Aware Singles at
(312)777.1005.

OAKTONWAUKEGAN

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
WESTERN UNION AGENCY

JANUAIKY3
ST.PETER'S SINGLES
SL Pelees Singles will have a
dance on Friday. Jan. 3, 9 p.m.

at Aqna Bella Banquet Hall,
3630 N. Harlem. $5 admboisn.

Call (312) 334-2589 for infor.

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NuES
9674170

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
.

I CASH ADVANCE WITHVÌSA or MASTERCARD
I

HILES

TY sncKERa NOW AVAILABLE

&TAILORS

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
:v
967-6800

.

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

malion.

JANUARY4
ST.PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Singles will have a
dance on Saiuday,Jan. 4,9p,m.
at Golden Flame, Higgins assi
Nagle. $5 admission. Call (312)
.334-2589 fcwinfonuatjon.

PMNT WAGON

JANUARY11
WEST SUBURBAN
The West Subarbau Singles
Association invilesall singles
a singles dance al 8:30 p.m. on

Saturday, Jan. 11, at the Willowlirook Holiday Inn, 7800 S.
Kingesy Highway, Willow.
brook. There will be D] dairee
music, Admission is $5, For
more iufonuation, call (312)

736-1 140,

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

PAINT WAGON

7234 TOUHY AVE.
774-2500

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

.

-,.

(708) 96639Ó.O-

.

SUR PAC

(708) 675-5752.-

DON'TWAIT
CALL

p,

Shipping By

-

PAGE 21

DO IT NOW and SAVE!

Di rectory

for listening and dancing pleasore. Non-member $10.50. Reservalionsa musI. Call Jeanelte at

buffet Por more information.

to cover ilse cost of refresh-

warmth may bring.the items lo the Christmas trees located in
the main lobby ofthe bank at 701 Lee Street,750Lee Street, or
1223 Oakton Street, all in Des Plaines. Hours are 8:30 am. to
4:30 p.m. on Monday through Thursday and 8:30 am. to 6:30
p.m. on Friday and 8:30 am. until noon on Saturday. The drive

.

:

siness

t

tetes! beffe!, opes bar and music

MetuoSingics inviteall singles
lo a singleadance with Di music
at 8:30 p.m. on Fnday, Dcc. 27.
at the Pniuceas ReaWuranl 1290
S. Milwaukee Avenue, Libertyvilla. Admission of$5 mcludea a

seminar for men and women

nato mittens, hats, scarves, small toys and other "gifts of

NORTHSHORE
JEWISHSJNGLES

.

Hriliday Buffet/Cocklail FarNew Yèai'n Eve dance. Aqua
-Bella. Taesday.Drc. 31. 9 p.m. ty - North Shore Jewish Singles
liii n?? Membres $10. guest invites all singles 45+ Io Usir
SlZlncludeanoisemajnern&fa. 12th Annual Holiday Party Sunvors, coffee & ake.casii liar.
day, D.29. Place: Top 0f The
Call(312)334.2589. .
Tower Y,. 6300 W. Tnuhy,
Niles, Tim 5 p.m . 9 p.m. Ca-

was an oveswhelmisig tucceu

First National Bank .f Oes Plaines is sponeoring a holiday
Warntthdrive tobenefitfamiies ofLife Span,a counseling renterworking to eliminate domestic violence.
Customers and friends ofFirst National who wosidlike to do-

call (312) 921-6321.

Hall. 3630 N. Harlem. $5. Gala

The discussion will be led by
Jay Lewkowilz, a licensed sex
therapist who is also administrator of Oaklon Anno and Fand.
lion is Des Plaines. Participants
will be able lo speak openly and
bring their questions on dating.
sex, and other issues of single
life to "Dr, Jay." whose previous

65.

27.9p.m..CasaRoyale.l63Lee

Dec. 28. 9 p.m.. Aqual Bella

members are welcome to allend.

11111

lhcaebig dances. . . Friday. Dcc.

SL. Dea Plaines. $5. Satuistay.

Maine Township's One + 01,lions. a group for widowed and
other single Maine Township
residents 45 through 65. Non-

..

DECEMBER27/23/31

ST.PETER'S SINGLES .«
All singles oven 35 invited to

i4h'z

IIii

Admission. is $5. At-Sheraton
O'Hare Hotel. Manica I.ouñge,
6810 N.
Rd., Roae.
monI. For further information,

.

in the Maine Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.. Park

.

a

"Playing the Dating Gam&

..

.

AUGLS.:TUVMSDAY. nscsaiw 2d 1051

-

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

EM - EL ELECTRIC

Soffit . Pncj.
Seamless Gutters

CARPET RETAILER

-

(312)775-5757

p

FALL SALE!

°Seomloss Gutters

Softit Fascia

Alcrnisom S Vinyl Siding
5Windows Ducts,
Repairs
Free Estimâtes

Ifleured

NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

u

.

.

city Pr uuburkn.
.

.

Call

967.0150

0 a a Fa w. .. u'. na a a

STEFANS. STEFANS

Attorney. at Law

(708) 696-0889

-- -- & STEFANS

NILES.INSUREO

-

I KITCHEN CABINET.
FRONTS
Reface with new door und drawer
bieet ro-

gation. City-wide /anburbs.

F.nuociog uoailablo te qualified
buyers. No payment for 90 days.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920
CARPET

CLEANING

CEMENT WORK
Lk.ns.d Or Bondad FOU ESTIMATES

Driveways . Patios . Foundation.
Stops . Aggtogata . Brick Pavie

$50.00

GUY:

(708) 966-7980
MIKE NITrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Daivaway.
. Sidewalks

a PatjØ Decks

Froc Estimate.
Licoesod
Fully lsnor.d

965-6606

for8x4Cord
459-1.313

.

CÔRRECTIONS

.

Each ed in Carefully proof rOad,

bUtsrroaa de ,onur. If yeu and

an arre. pIsanjnotlpe5 Im.
rfladi.taly. Eor, will bnr.dI-

Call on for a quoto.

Nile,. Illinois

17O8-766-8878

era not nefilfiad bedar. th.
n!M Ifl..rtien, the raspannlkil.
Ny I. peur,. In ne..o.nt shall
the lIabilIty Sn, the arre, co.
e.irLth. nest uftha space ea-

Just 0100k lOa Bculo.nn S.rcloa nue
filon st Tha Buglaa O.aalflerl Ads and
Ial 1h. yEcs dotto lobi Veril lind oempatullo. chIll. and rafla. thnfll sic. nne
a Oruatn SuctIon. 'Ahethar you osada

.'.

L
'

'

yore unamoS. tloho In Wo best sporN

ROOFING

tow, - Th. lualan ClansIfledaf Mora

potentIel boyas. ara goIng ro ada your
ad
than .nryvheo els. and thast In
. fowl chacO er sf051.1 naln.. Call duN
raapeesal

Job dona nr.,. oRatIng you, .arul..
ra.d and un. cur clssultlod. f0, 10 10.
fOnnaflloa lnocpnnslo. fondi. on your

NOTICE TO
'CONSUMER
All Iooel moyer, roust bo.

.roau markotpl.c. for lOas csrnday
finada .nd w.ct..
THE BuGLES
BUSINESS SERVIcE DlREtTOY
ForI ALLTOUR 5OUSEHOLD

wooso sunoisso

:

-

'

MARK

,
-

.

.

LOOK
,

youto:

.

formarlo.. In.np.o.Io. lOndra un nest

217-782.4854

.

ar.an m.runtplau. loo IW&n u.od.n
esods and usants

TE cuotas

PAINTING &
DECORATING

-

To attract
pntnntial custonrersl
-

BUSINESS SE5OBuE sreacTosy

pos Auvous HOUSEHOLD

DESIGN DECORATING

-I_lu CALL NOW
'966-3900

â 'GUAT)ry PAINTING
e EXPERTPAPCnHANGINO

,

a WOOD PINNHlÑG-pLAsyEeQ
ewe nasSen Bu putf000Hum 0.505
,

CLASSIFIEDS ..

(708) 967-9733

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& .AÇCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

:
Cali Ve.
Radacaeoire
FraB'E.tlrnth..
,

.

-"FAX

LORES DECORATaNG'

''aI rPálnting

-

Wóed Staining , Day Wall Rapaba
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

Rich Tha Handym.n '

'

-

PAINTING '

-'
-

letorior - Elated,,
FREE ESTIMATES

tEannn.kfo R.r.. . husurud
.

965-81 1 4

(708) 966-3900
THE euSLES

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER
.

to 5 P.M.

(708) 9660193

THE BUGLE

-

GET HELP
LOOK IN
:

Y(rllr credit Is )t5rd wiih
us we ulceepi vrrn und

-

-

-

Just check the Business Séryice section of The Bugle's
Classifipd Ads end let the pros do the jobl Voull find
competitive skills and rates thatil give you a great Se.
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your Services read and use our Classifieds for an mf or.
mativelnexpensive handle on youriréa 's' maiketplace
for lites everyday needs and Wants.
'

,USETHE',- -'
CLASSIFIEDS

mulstr card ! Cull:

966-3900

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

'-

'

-

-

-

CLASSIFIEDS-

'

(OUR--FAX'NUMBÈR)- -

The Bugle Newspapers
aThe Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in
8746 Na Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. Person At:

DONT GET STUCK!

staInIna.ed

r oSsote T,uar,,JPr;nuroing

Bugle Classifiedsl

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N SHERMER RD NILES IL

965-1339
-

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

'-

Egonlst

-Interno, .

'

.

708-965-2146

hEEDS Sr SCBVICES

SKOKIE

__=:?..n Toyocrphonnuvd

we get more people looking) That's the way it
works) lt takes both buyers and s011ers..and weve
gottheml
Buying or selling the first place to look is in...The

Chimney. Repaunnrl S RrIotilt
Masunry
Glans Block lrrntolLat,un
Window Caulking
Bsrldis5 Cleanruig
Roaidaotial.Cnmrne,ei rl. Induuntridl
Fully Isnurad . Frao C. rirrr er's

lóopurdy. Uso'. licensed menor. lob doe. er na. Huarts. neu, smeru-.
md and u.. our OanSfT.d. 1er en In.
Fo, information call:

ATTIfE BUGLE'S
Low. low velos. wOmbenable you'ro:

ADVERTISE

MIK WAY

WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

surs.
m st huy, seer n on Ile Do
chIll. .nd mt,. rIonI ele. nus
ont ploce yoai kelenaings 'in puntIna
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you need in our
classified section.
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ThEBUGL5$

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it Comes to Classifieds, the more the merrier'

(708) 827-8097

aa

s

-From

Your

RATES-,

Find tige help that

24hrservice

'

.

but If an error ContInuas after
the fimat publicatIon and w.

are worth more
than just a quick gIance

RoSy Milwoubno AccOue

NEED HELP?
CALL.
.966-3900

'

.

('708)518-9911--- '

;

The Bugle Newspapers
°The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

...

Full oeedco florEn loleuniny spocioliaL Free estimulo,, fully ioncaocl. We
ulso sell Lee, & Salure carpeta.

orleave

- message

FREE ESTIMATES

Replace Your HAm.? ' '
Free Replacement Cost Est.
With Completed Questiónaire,'
: G.L Schmitz 6 Co.. Inc.
524 D.vn'nAne. - Park Ridge

.

DRY FIREWOOD

$

repalr.d or replaced.

'

Office.

fiad by rapsblleetion. Serry,

(708) 446-4082

G & L CONTRACTOR

TOUCH Op BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

.

s..

Free Delivery
Stacking Available
Guaranteed to Burn
Affordable Tree Service

.

.

.:

Seasoned &Split Firewood
Mixed Hardwoods

fronts in formica or Wood and

Or call for a free estimntain your
own homo unytima without obli-

-

.
:

-

CALLDAVE
.965-8725

-

-linep, Broken pipes

-.

'

What Would ItCent To'

. Concret. R.mov.i

REF ACERS

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwarakee Bank Placa)

.

,

(708) 823-5762

a RMESNAB

'

'

Black Hoi. Saw-vie.
. . Scrap Hauling

a BobCat Svic.

654 N. MILWAUKEE

Catch Bilna

INSURANCE

CABINET

.

.

.

Clean

; HOlidays

o HOOKUPS IN HOMES

Electric power rodding
on all drains & Sewer

Wespeclilize in local moves.
Resldenti,I - Commercial. ..

-

.

(312)726-0174

prices. Visit oar showroem et:

.

.

'-REPAiRS

-

SPECIAL

(708) 259-3878

DEI. S MOVERS
INC. ' ':

o VC5 HEAD CLEANING

.

TRUCKING BY PAUL

Chicago IL 60602

Additiogal sabinotnand Countot
lops available at factory-to-you

MOVING

1312)286.774e,

Your Nulohborhood Saw., Mce

134 N. Le Salle äS12

.

srAuraealcloT.nrnn
Satlstostloe Gearanln.d
. Fully rasurad
Butaroota. upstr Baquast
CALLJIM

SERVICE

plasemsñt.

TONY PAGANO

. sISO CaUSas WorkmanshIp

JOHNS SEWER

aove vor 50% of new

INSURED REASONABLE RETES
WISE ESTIMATES .

SPecializing in:

'

RICK1S:äODDING,

AND PLUMBING '.
Fall li Winter

Plaster j Drywall Repair,
Waod finishing I Refin.
Inn. / Ref. I Free Est.

. Cactlf(.d Tr.do.man Handy
. Hm. end Comm BuIlding Eopmlaeua

$$SAVE WITH$$

---'

-Pallpupar hanging I Ramnoal

GUTrER CLEANING

965-81 14

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

Oakton & Milwaukee.
.
Niles

u GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Cutnplt. Decorating

(708) 296-8475

.

.

1-312-631-1555

'

Plucbivt

-Eloclulerni

Pumnlivg-lvlorlor/Eutoriur
Wcalhor lvseulatcn

Cell Gary
13121 262-7345

.Guitedy Vrsit.tien
.s,ppent
Psepirty
.Helped wrire Jeirrt Cuatodp law
J.f! LeeNg. Attetney

Sulldivg Maitlovanco
Cdrponlry

nt.IIMisrr. Trueba ara .tationad in.

(312) 774-1806

SHOPATHOMEa :

u SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
u PARK RIDGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE

PRECISION
PAINTING

DIVORCE RIGHTS

THE HANDYMAN

SEAM REPAiR.
.
. R.reuting Dowsepuutâ New In.
.

,,

Happy..

MEN'S

RICH

FIX GUTIERS .

.

clolall onncosac (Sd. Oeldoer cirnIera
toc Xmas lIghts.
. EsIlmat.n gladly provided.

AMERICAS LARGEST °

Storm Windon.. Dour,
Roploo.nr,nt Windows

.

Outdoor llghtlog Bu ourlaIs.. COoolt
brooler heuss. 55w Seykan - Codo

NEWYORK
CARPETWORLD

AJominrn. Siding

AG523

a NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

Ia

al

moi

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifiecis.
966-3900

. MORTON GROVE, BUGLE
. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

I.
SEÑDERÀK
CONSTRUCTiON

USE THE BUGLE

. ÑILES BUGLE

966-3900

TfIEBUGLThURSDAy5pwgoo

'

THE, BUGLES

-

'

BUSINESS SSRV)CE
DIRECTORY '

-

'

.

-

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

'

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708)
966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Persôn At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open-- Monday
thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -
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USE THE BUGLE

114E BUGLE, THURSDAY DECEMBER 26, 1991

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
.

t NuES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

F NILES BUGLE

)(OXI/IJNCOLNWØD BUGLE

u

MORTONGROVEBUGLE-

e PARK RIdGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

s SKOKIEJLINCOLNWQ(JD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GÖLF-MÎLLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED

ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or
Come
To
Our
Office
In Person At 8146 N. Shermer Road, NHes, IIItno*.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

;

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At 8746 N Shermer
Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday
Road Nues illinois
9 A M to 5 p M
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P M
Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid in
Advance BusIness Opportunity For Sale Miscellaneous Moving Sale
ed Or Il The Advertl68r Lives Outside Of The
Personals Situation Want
Bugle s Normai Circulation Area

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Cedain Ads Must Be Pre.Pajd In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles
Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

RNs - .LPNs
Activity Assistants
These positions are open for
doy,hjft . 7 e.n.. - 33O p.o..
Benefits S S.Paryare competitive
Kindly apply to newly
Remodeled C Reforbiofleci

st. Afldrnw Homn

FULL TIME

FULL /PART TIME

eRWERB
-GUorsntnod 3 yr. cnn,. steady work
Earn op to g2000 Whit. Be an owner

We are iookjn9 for people who

are constionflees and willing
to work hard is the following

Opnratnr. financing. No cop. nov.

DIanComputo,
Engraver
0A Plaqs.o Builder
uAanomblor.
Full and Part Time
Positons Available.
Must be able to read and
write English fluently.
Also. must be able
to road a ruler.
Applicants apply at

cell Sr. M.ryAlvjo.
£7081 847-8332

s DRIVERS S
MILL1S TRANSFER INC.

Mo.t he,. et le... 150.000

to, .o.

rn.24 .o.n p

ni. SF..,

n

M.syncrcr.vj.rtedet

o?oW

IoeThly/y.

no;

O.nee ¡N.W Co,vov.

ej. SOtop eff/p

Up p.y Sto.000f

UMog PWOP.MV.e.ton

M.et be ¿S r-es of .ge
C.000TOd.yI

1-800-937-0880

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

.SiIk Scraonar

MANAGERIAL

SCHLESINGER

TOYOTA & NISSAN
1020 W. Silver Spring
Milwookne. WI 63209
(414) 226-6211

I

i

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week
B avera9eor àbove :
2 to 3 days a weèk after School and
Saturdays

I

Sales Executive

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. Nues

I

I_

developing national sales organizatipn. Training session
begins immediately. Must pos.

ness a proven record of iuc-

708-559-0035
Ask Fer Mr. Key

any advotiing doomed objet.

tiosable. W, cannot ho responsibio for verbal statoments in eon-

flint with on, poliolos. All Help

Newspapers does not boomingly accept Help Wuntod ndcartis-

ing that is ony way violeta. the

(708) 966-3900

Randolph St.. Chicogo. IL 7936490.

NOTICE
CHILD CARE

ADVERTISEMENrs

My homo wring for more than
3 nhit&un react ka Iiceno.d by
the State of Illinois. Licanan era
lesead tree to homo. maetin5
ntisiotum otaod.rdu cf safety.

Caanty ratidesta. MoHesty and

voli 953-0546.

Your credit s
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

at Nues Business.
5 to lo Hours Per Week.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELy ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

FAX:
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE

NEWSPApERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILESJL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

-

.

.

CALL:

: (708) 966-3900

t'

&TRANS.

.

P,csoc
SP00!alEcorts

CiubS

-Stand

o_sots -

.

o
z

Call

o

FT/PT-Sell Classified Advertising for
Nues Newspaper.
Good Communication Skills,
Pleasant Phone Voice, Ability to
Work Independently
.- .
.

Call Ed at 966.39OO

in your price range!
Even if i have te ge
out of state

Call Pat Now
699-0512

LOST

MeosOmego Watch
Vos: Fee, flaggn Shopping Ctr.
N.Y. Life inn. Jumnn W. Pappas
$25.00 Reword - Cell 70$-999.518$

uL*

GLOBE AUTO

-

63&-9958

17081 823-9800

Confidentially, Safely.
Write for-FREE'information Report.

Anj, Condirían

(708) 985-2742

Er6ptpTrW, '..,

CHICAGO MONEY fINDERS
P.O. Bog 08230.

Chicago. lL606O8

CLA!RE
(708)
678.0450

LOREN 8UICI(/HYUNDAI
1620 Wuekogon Rond. Glaeniow'
17081 729-8900

WIL.SHORE FOOD

611 Croon Bay Road
Wilnrotte 170812014320

s

PERSONALS

1723 Susse Highway
Dun Plaiueu 17081 695.7100

Hntp - Oecet. Ton, old bon.shold
¡tenso sad Chriusma. donation.
Tu Hom.I..e Chiidr.s - aIa.lne.osta

iiai.py Holidays
From Your

BUGLE
CLASSIFIED S TAFF
*ED * BEVERLY *' KIM

*

ARLINGTÖN LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Dundee Rd.
Palutiso 17581 5914444

-

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO

(708) 296-5568

I

a

-,

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Ricer Road & Oakton
Des Plaines 15581 824-3141

Chevrolet
/Volkswagen
JENNINOO DIEVROLETNOLI(SWAGEN
,

241 Waükogan Rd.
Glooyiuw 17081 729-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth
WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 Denrpster
Skokiu 17081 673-7600

Io
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chicago Avecco - Ecanston
1708155g-57W-1 I312ISUEARUS

s

s

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1555 Frocl,ge Rd.
Northb,00k 17581 272.7955

ALTrO
DEALERS!
DODGE CuY OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Lee StragI
Den Plome. 17551 298.5200

JAN and MARK

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. PersoAT: 8746 N.

ALSO

SLOT MACHINES

ON YOUR MONEY,

. SALtS . SOT UP . LIQUIDATION

V!RC.!NIA
(312).
736-2853

SUBAI1U IN PARK RIDGE
740 Bausa Highway. Park Ridge

UPTÓZO.5%

-

F.STA11 SALES
GAItAVFS%I,F.S

280 Oid Higgins Road
Dea Plaines. Illinois 60018
-

.),f! JUKE BOXES

'I

HOW TO EARN

- VIVIAN
(414)
279-3623

WANTED

WURIIIZERS

-

'DI'RET, 'RY.'

-

Reword . 7009679333

-

.,

'n

AU...T.O DEALER...

tCst 12i1Z..ti..,RndShort Heir
VicinityCeldwoll &.Oukten -

-

WANTED TO BUY

111 find it far you

. MUGS . LIGHThRS

,

SALES

LI SAVE YOU
What are you lookiel
te buy? -

'F

Smbi Jacoby -

--

Tite Bette Girls
-

Sold & installed with -SO day
warraflteen Campiate auto &
truck glans sold &inntalled.

JANITOR

Light Janitorial

shiM. Foc infotneation and icons.
ins. pt.aaa contact tImol. Dapo.ttttent of Ghildreo and Fustily
Sat-oloe. 703-8846 foe Cook
1011. DaP.ge and Kuno counties

Monday - Friday

(708) 966-3900

USED MOTORS

.

Call:

health and weil-hain9 of tha

i.k. cocoko. pleao. call 356-

.mnd&a.
-

FLORENCE

-(7ff,

2P.M.TO9P.M

iolormotion contact the Depart.

want cf Homos Ryhtt. 32 W.

not & late modal salvage.

Linda Burns

at Nues Newspaper

r
o

?r.

ESTA-TE SALE...-

Cali Sunday

(708) 803-8144

TOP $$ PAID
For car.& trucks running -er

USEDPARTS

9am.-5p.m.

un

WOMENS USED
CLOTHES
Odds & Ends.
Furnituré S Appliances.

So000ls

-

.5000u ms-Churnflns

on

..

-

z
n

AI: kds cl 911,5 tOms ny you,
- companrs 'rennt
. Fore uS!nOtS

Call: 696-3647

Ft

net $1705-Cherry Qojoon Anne.
Complota Sets Eocollent Cand.
Most Soll 17001408-0166

MISCELLANEOUS

Complete line ail mahón 8

Homo Rights Act. For futhor

Bedrm.Set$1100. Dining Room

z_ - Fund Raisnrs.Conpany

FREE TOWING

Call:

Work Monday & Tuesday

z

(708) 966-3900 Daye

_

TYPIST! PASTE -UP

Wanted edn mOst npecify the no-

turo of the work offered. Bugle

-

AUTOJTRUCÏCS
WANTED

PHOTOGRAPHERS

(708) 475-4555

Ir

CMl LaVerne

.

Part-time photographers needed to
work at The Bugle Newspapers,
Freelancers and students
encouraged to apply.

Call office manager

r

Near Lutheran Onneral Hospítal

-

(708) 674-3611

FILE PERSON

Busy Doctore elfIn.- mOst hove
oxpariosca. modicel ranordo raspannibility.Fell n, Part-time.

Notice

Bogie Nowepepersteso woo the
tight ot.aoy time to clonnify all
tdvottisemeots and to rojeot

,.

InMyHo,no

Employed fomilo

3 ei 4Raom Apartment
PleabeneiiAftarsp..n.
(logl 296-3718

8832 W. DEMPSTER

Call Mr. Leo:
(708) 647-8368

(708)968.3900

a

DOC WEED'S

Foil nr Port Tim.

Tu Ears Eutre $5$
Cull

Oroality Doni,. Pilen, Comp.. Tablet
und More . Cheap. Mast Sell.
$tevo - Dava/E neeings 297.7624

2.Ckivago Heolth CItA
Presidents Prowler o

-linfarninhed

CONDOFORSÄLEJFOR RENT
TIME SHARING
LUXURY SUITE SLEEPS SIX
SACRIFICING PRICE
CALL EVENINGS:

I

APaYIN PERSON AITER2PM

Fi.nlbl. Hoer.

Adearfolna $j,mloitsrs

ACAPULCO PLAZA

i

HOSTESS
Enpevienc. pn.d but will train the right people.

e_d Adnenm,n.nt

i312) 583-2222 r

-------------------------- i

i

. HOSTS

M.aaaesn,topp,,nity

Tharsd.y.
Far An Oppnrtanity

i

has éxpanded& is interviewing:

CUSTOMER SERVICE

The Bugie i. neshing
d.iwecy new anualora efeu egos
tu çluli coronwspapar. on

.

.0 MItts (Ars . SWEATSIIIRTh

Bedroom for Rent

GLENVIEW

OUCWE;Fn.s

(312) 282-8060

NEWSBOYS

FOR SALE

T

NiIns7628N. Miiwaokoa.i BR$4451
.00.2 BR $565/,no Prkg. mi-Cable

I

4351 N. Milwaukee
Chicago

BUGLE
SEEKS

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

.

ROOM FOR RENT

Rdy.l3I2l3f6-sso2l.ltcr,m)

CALL: 966-3900

i

APIS FOR RENT

i
i

Fcrcc,ro.eyEcobe90.

Looking for psopin who have
e tolent and ability to assist in

J

PART-TIME TYPISt

Sports Awards Co.

FULL /PART TIME

MISCELLANEOUS

-GIFTS

positions:

1705) 344-1004

7000 N. Newerk

N,,, fl inonda op.njvg

FULL/PART TIME

r
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Call Classified

to
piace your ad

FOR INFORMATION

(708)966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Lippertsupporters

-

Balefu..

Continued from Page 3
a greal director for the past two yeàrs."

-

COUPON EXPIRES
1241-91

-

Tom Lippen ron hold his head high. He rame into Nites Park
District as director in January of 1990; a district that had not had
a director for five or more months. He spent the first sis months
in his newjob trying lo meorganize an unorganized district. When
he was finally able to imuplemeimt his own ideas, he spent countless hours working on the new state-of-the-so podI, which Niles
now has, together with major improvements at Grennon Heights
and other park improvements. Since June, 1991 Lippen has seen
the handwriling on the wall, knowing that the newly-seated board
gave him an snfavorable review and that his conlract would probably not be renewed. So all in all, Tom Lippert has born-able ro
spend ose full year doing his job as director of the Niles Park
District and in that yeas ofoffort, the district has progressed more
than it has in numerous pssit years.

CALL FOR APPT.

LICENSED

DEALER

I COUPON PER! CAR

TRANSMISSION SPECIAL

NEWFLUID -ADJUST BANDS. CLEAN SCREEN - REPLACE PAN CASKET
WIFATHIS
.
COUPON

Sb 00 OFF

ThISSERVJCEHaPKAtHTTRmSMIISKPR%E

SHOUWYOUIHIM(YOAVE

A PROPiCE WCIWASIDSEIT FOR YOU MIO Y200MWJIO ARMY WEM! A N REARO

8241 SKOKIE BLVD. - SKOKIE

4

(708) 679-0800

--'ATO-

Banquet chairman John Ruddy (left) andpresident Gene Stoin. Morton Grove (right) show Super
Sowireferee Jerry Markbreit. Skokie, (center) two-ofihe footballhelmuts, which wilibepart ofthe28 lo
be auctioned offal the 27th annual Red CloudAthielic Fund Sports Banquet, Monday, Feb. 17 at the
HyatlRegencyOHare hotet.
Everyone attending will have the opportunity lola/n members df the Chicdgo Cubs, White Sos.
Bears, Butts andBtackhawks, prominenlsporls figures, notable celebrities, andthisyear'sawardredip.
ienls, nittonlyatdinner, bulatso alaspecialpre-dinneràutographsession.
This banquet is one of the principal means of raising funds lo build and complete the new practice
gym which will be a big asset to the expanding needs of the intramural sports-programs at the Pine
Ridge Indian SchooL Red Cloud also supports and contributes to many charitable programs in the
Chicagolandarea. Forbanquetinformationandtickets, cal/John Ruddyat(312) 427-lilt 1.

VALUABLE

-

,4é:t

,

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES

T. V. & VIDEO

967.8282

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA-ZENtTH-SONY

r

SAVE

1U" OIi

I

COUPON

fl!AMIpUMR
0F.M PAMAL

WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 1.31.92
FREE SHOP ESÌ1MATES . WE SERVICE ALL MAKES S MODELS

VALUABLE COUPON

'C

5iCOUUTAL

Catholic Women's Bowling League
D.18
Htsh.Series
EBdofthelstflalf

VALUABLE

FURNACE & BOILER CLEANING
DONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR SAFETY!
$29.95 - OUR SPECIAL INCLUDES:

-

. CREEK PILOTNAFETY

.ADJUSTMAINRUNNERS
.CUECK LRMTCOPIIROL
. CHEcK FLOURS
.CHEEK BLOWER BOLTS

73.39

. CHECK THERISTAT

ISLNOII.BA1*OINIICS

. OILHEARINO ASSEMHLV

WindjammerTraAel
SIaIeFarmIiis.

55-57
55-57
50-62

59 -53

Ska Tenace

.CLBAN HEAT EXCHANGER
. CLEAN BURNERS

.CLEABFURNKEEBLOWER

78 -34

Tom Diozdz, DOS
DebbiE Temps, Ltd.

.OILPUPWMOTOR
. INSPECTPURW URUPLER
.CHECK OPERATING PRESSURE

.0l. BLOWER MOTOR ANO BEARINGS

W-L

.

B ClassiC Bowl

. CHEEK FON PROPER FLUE DRAFT
.CLEANANOADJOST PILOT BURNER

. CHEORTHERM0000PLE

42 -70

36-76

Candlelightiewelers
B Winoers of Ist liaIt

Ç9MLTEHEATING
SUU-2S7-0977
ILJIJ-i-Ui9i
TGW VALUABLE COUPON
:

r---r FREE ®
)I

BREAKFAST ENTREE

i\i
t

a

4i
C

-

L.

\
\__

i

,

I\

EMI,;
CMWIUMOOA!O!.

LJNCOLNW000

9645

BRaI

N.WHSI,fl

SURI
CUnCHO

SUS3W.TOUfly

N.EHIHHURO.

!Apop

NoelhwestParish

I

NARMIMMIflyoES?AEM.0

NORÌHBRDEI(

-

PoInts

-

Classic Bowl Anderson Secretarial
Wcidemann & Boo
Wiodjammer Travel
SkajaTeerace
Ar"ey'S ReStaUrant
BcicEwaIIeU Slate Farm

SAIADSANDWICH

CUCADO

WILES

Team

CHICKEN OR TUNA

ht1

CMUIflhscoWøA.

Men's Bowl
-

a!CAOIA,I
IW

VALUABLE COUPON

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE
TAO ProfUoRionelU inToNHI LAwn CANO

N!

3

SPRING

GREEN

neARber of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE
FERTILIZING

. CRAB GRASS MI WEED CONTROL
s INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL

. DEEP ROOT-FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
W FREE ESTIMATES

s CORE CULTIVATION

POR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
COUPON

Top Bowlers
Barry Laod
Jim Filzgerald
Rich Matotewicz
Carl Lindqoiol
Santo Pemoua
FEed Disch
.tackQuedeos
Asdy Beicewaltes
Joe Ziol
Chuck Wachs
Vern Koss

.

.

61
61
60
57
54
50

43
41

527
525
516
491
495
485
481

214
201
202
ISO
188
164

Asofl2/18/91

WL

78 -27

Oechids

his

66-39

-

56 -49

Pansies

Msms
Roses
Petunias
Camelias
Tulips
Daisies
Snapdragons

52-53
50-55

49 -56

- 48--57
-

44-61

43 -62

39-66

614
576
569
536
536
521
518
508

507
499

-

W-L

73 -39
67 -45:

-

-

-

504

498
487
443

61- 51
59--53
57- 55

:
-

-

-

PiveofaKind
RecyctsdSeniors
LuckySleikes

-

p

Bowleza.

winners of Ist half: Harold. Tobin, Martin Haze, Ernest Mally,
Gary Koreng and aistorsi Nowak.
Hoi Shots: WalterKubacki 618;

Torn Basto 595; Phil Ganceak
591; DiCk Korns 580; Tim Hanrahan 576; John Keen 576; Cifford Nowak 574; Slanley Shafar
573; Sidney Cohen 557; Edward
Bielski 550; Chet Hajduk -547;
Slagg 534; Walter Pamison 530;
Joe Kozbil 525; An Bomla 524;
T. Rosen 524; Wally Koziol 521;
C. Gronczewski 516; Joe Musas

196

Klabunde 508; OIls Powers 506;

178
175

Andy Anderson 505; Paul Ni-

some hoops ouI! win great prizes

is the Chicago Bulls Basketball

Shootout for Easter- Seals ou
Mouday, Dec. 30 from 5:30-S
p.10. at MI. Prospect Park Disbid's RecPlex, 420 W. DempEIer.

-

This fun-filled event, designed
lo support programs provided by
the Baster Seal Society of Melro-

poison Chicago, CoSsisIs of recruiting sponsors lo make pledges for evemy basket made during a
lheee-minste shootoum. All par
liCipauts will receive a pledge en-

velope to lake to friends, neigh-

boro, mlatives and businesses,
Shootout priees will include
lickels Io a Bulls game, an ostogeaphed . baseball, Shootost
swealshirls, T-shirIs, official

- District 71 participatien io

cholls 504; Joe Cerek 503; Chester Fagocki 503.

Bulls -calendoes, pastors and
bumper slickers. All poeticipants
will win a prize!

To regisler for the Shootoul,
visit ReePlex Monday through
Friday from 5:30 am.- 11 p.m. or

Saturdays and Sundays from 7
am.- h p.m. For more informalion on the Shoolost call Gale
Gibbins at(708)64O-l04O. :-

also

-.

Intruders

...

-

Continued from Page 3
to be scheduled so that ut least
though
a-safe was not tampered
half of Ihr canstreclinu could becompleted during the summer with, reports indicale an attempt
months when thedisruption Io the wut made tu open it using keys
schoolroutieewooldbe minimal. found in the boiler room. The of-

-

56 56
54-58
52-60
52-60
51-61
-50-62
49-63
49-63
46-66
.40-72

Bulls Basketball Shootout scheduled
Students of all ages au shoot

would be possible for the project

-

56--56

-

discussed.
Thomas Ray seid the district had
allecated $550 fer the purpose of
sendiug two Nibs police officers
to takepartinDARta training sessions, hut mere money might be
required in order to continue with
take audGiocobbe statr4ie pro- the program because the federal
ject would take three months for -....govemment.hud"pultedthnptùg".
construction and another three ou funding. months fer restoration.

Grieshaber then asked if it

56-56

-

516; Ray Munlgea 512; Keino

170

-

63-49

RoadRunneen
Trident Playboys
Gladiators
PinChasern
Trident Aces .
Go-For-li
SirikeFeuce

Congratulations

-

65-47-t
64-48

SlarLite
.
E-ZRollcrs
DragonPlayboys

-LuckyFive
BullDogs

-

-

Don Svoboda 542; EdPiolrowski 539; Ed Holland 534; Ted

Ilieb Series
Beierwaltes
H. Gronczewski
Beeflink
E. Siemiouko
fligh GamK
H.Grooczewski
C. Sparkowski
B. Beierwalles
C. Majewski

Par Bowlers
Magic Machine
FantaulicFive

Tomnahawku
Omaha

mance.

Grieshaber went on to relate DARE was

pOSI enperiesces in which noisy
construclion crews caused considersble disruption lo classroóm
roulise,
Afterword, he asked Giacobbe
how long the construction would

Nues Seniór :-

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

SCORES'OF 12.1131-91

FREE®'

-

Kallije Lesisiak
Marge Corooato
MaryaBB Dolce
Mary Jacobson
Millie Kroll
HiEb GamesGery Lealow
Kalbie Leuniak
Carol Ocleinger
M&yann Dolce
Candy Korman
Phil Drozdz

st. John Brebeuf

-

NONMIA AYEAN!

GeeryLeltow
Candy Komian

Holy Name Society

JPTOLOOOW

EW°L

trailers when there are 5-year-old
children present."

-

. INSPECT HEATEXOHANGER
. CREEN! GASRALVEAND PILOTYALVE

Continued from Page 3
out bazarde foryosng children.
work program that reqeires sta"We've had esperience in the dents who have missed a certain
last len years with people doing number of assignments to attend
cooslrsctiOn," said Grieshaber.
after-schoel study sessioes. He
"We know whal he hazards ore. iudicated this program has iml've seenpeople backingup semi- proved overall slndy perfori

BOWLING NEWS

I

-

Sewer construction

SAVE

I ONTVSERVICECAIL
19R ON CARRV.IN SERVICE
-

its.

-

Giacobbe replied such specifi-

cations cauld be writteu jete a
Contract before igoes op for bidding, bel this conld increase the
letal cost of Ihe project. To alley

fears of disruptive ceestrsctien
crews, Giacebbe assneed - the

board "if vehicles ore parked
where they shoeldn'l be or casse
damage, we will be OSI Ibrre ins-

-

mediately. to correct Ihr situatien."
-

Several board members recounted past experiences iu
which censlraclien crews had tefl
the groands they were workiog
on in less than perfect conditien.
Giacobbe pointed oat alt restoralien work WOSId bd guaranteed

for two years and a letter of release would have to br signed by
the board before the cosleactors
would bepaid.

Mter Giacobbe left, board
members concluded they would
wait for the Metropolitain Waler
Reclamalion Services of Grealer
Chicago lo draw up final specificulions for the project before deciding whetherornotte sign a letlerof easement.
In other business, VicePresident Robert Bianchi suggested parental participation in
the educational process could be
increased if District 71 were to
create "homework classes" for

guidelines for a Cook County

balefmtl. Brai said SWANCC will
1992.

glass and metal containers must
he thoroughly rinsed with lids,
- tops and rings removed. Labels

Ipecies of birds such as

on Ilse foarth Saturday of each
month. Collection datas in 1992
are Jan, 25, Feb. 22, March 28,
April 25, May 23, Jase 27, and
July25.
The township program is inlended to pmeide a Convenient
recycling site for residents, who
da not have carbside recyilling

cans, Newspapers and cardboard
musI he handled separately and
tied with string.
areschedsled frisan 8 am. lo noen

the

Veery, nerds a smaller habitat

fender(s) entered the boiter room
after shattering one of the room's
windows wilh anearby foe extin-guisher. Red paint shavings were
found on glass shards and the en-

Meanwhile, the Illinois EPA
has approved a SWANCC trans-

fer statiou io Rolling Meadows
and it is especled to sanclion a
Wheelïng sIxties, at Central and
River Reads, in eerly February.
The slntions compacl and bale

-

mation with the Niles Bookmo-

-

bile.
Tnsstee Irene Costello, liaison
tu the 'Niles Friends of 111e Library' reported lIte ongoing book
sale Betted $750 from July
through October.

ceptable items that are not col-

SENIOR CITIZENS

lected by Iheirlocal haulers,

Maiae Township- Supervisor
Joan B, Hall aaid, "The response
lo oar recycling progmm demonstrates Ihat we definilely are
meeting a community nerd. We

Shampoo & Set
Haircut -

S2,80

$3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT soaav I
Sr. Menu Clipper nrylivg 130e

Mass Ren. Hair SIyIjRt

$5.55

ly to conserve oem valanble re
sources."
For information on recycling,

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
ussr N. MILWAOKEE ASE.--

call Maine Township al 297-Z

County

CHIC500.

2510.

ILL.

631-0574

o

aid
service

CJ&&/Vea'

areanearlkokie.

MG Park
Board
Continued from Page 3

t; aNedéa/Z?

how to make park focililim corn-

ply lu the new Americans with

-

Disabilities Ad, Balling mid.
The board has approved a reso-

Two legendary-performances.
You won't have this much fun for centuries!
-

luden stating tite district will
abide by the Disnbililies Act and

maintain barrier frce facilities,
ilriogthe fomilyto tareorly, 6p.m. thaw. You'Iieojaynurregolor four-courut feout,

iothidingbevertge undrheerbruvekstighlsuo horseback nslhoyperfonndromntic
horuemonahip nodgnmruofaki!Iunddoriog Driven by,lheircheering crowd,
-

theybo#Ie wi!hlnoco ondswordonliloolyone, thechompiop remnioaa!ondieg.

reation, fer those with disabili-

Ruga/or weekendadmisionpriceaapply.

ties.

For Ihn 9 p.m. hnlidoy spectacular, gaesIs will resolve:

-

di Pre-thow hers d'eeaetet
F A four-coarse fessi with thrue rounds of beer nr

three oftbe six celorTV monilors dsle$665,000 in bonds uscii toOthnnptgne
suspended frem the ceiling were nance other projects will be-paid
di Out Iournnmesl nf thespians show
removed, the other three were off,
A pmt-shawterebrttiur,
damaged, dropped and left at the
Other soarces of funding for
scene. The steten monitors are these projects include a possible
with putty Insets
worth $300. A video camera val- grout frem the Illinois Depart- di Durtieg, from
ned at -$1,550 was also stolen ment of Conservation, und montontempnrary hits In:
from the aerobics mom.
ey from the dislrict'n corporale,
big bond soand us three
Reparo indicate the offender paving and lighting and maseum
(s) left the scene through the shut- funds.
darte finten
teredfronl window.
In financing the prepared pro- * Champagne at Midnight
jaral, the district is committed tu * Conilnunlal Brtakfaslal i am., Junuaty 1, 1992

*
-

Glenview man
named chief of
staff

House Minority Lee Daniels
(R-Elnshurst) has announced the
appointment of Michael E. Tri-

stono, of Glenview, as chief of
staff, effective immediately.

Trislano, 43, succeeds Pam
McDonough, ofSpringfleld, who

students and parents based en resigned lo accept a position at
those that hove been established the Capitol DevelopmentBoard.
inSauk VillageDistrict till.
Trislano, a former director of
168 altettd Ihese classes, Bianchi thr Illinois Department of CnnManagement
Services
belteves thosr.who do have bene- Irai
(CMS)
from
1985
to
1989,
served
filtedsignificanlly.
the
House
of
Republican
caucus
Thomas Ray, principal of Culver Middle School, noted his as a consultant in legislutive mattchool does hove a special home- turs.

keeping Ihe lax role coeslanl,
Baling said.

The current lax mIe iu 52.5
cents sud, according lo Balling

lìrketsfor lhheveotonlyore S65foradu!to, $40
forchildren andmmlbeporchotedin advance nl
A55MAPAAOO.,., /ocotinosortheMedievollimes matie

the district would keep the rate at
less than 51 ceuta depcudiug on inSehnumburg.
theintereslrate on the boude.
The 1992 Capital Projeclu Flau Call for relervationl and parchase your tkkets
in enpecled to be udopled by now! (708) 843-3900 or (800) 544-2001
March 19 after u commasily Special gronp prices (15 or more) apply:
(708) 882-0555
feedback meeting scheduled for
Saturday, Feb, 29 at 9:30 am. at
PrairiaView Cemmanily Craler.

Patrick M. Paras
Aie Force Airman 1st Class
Patrick M. Paras, a fuel system
mechanic, has anived for duty at
HlllAirPurceBase,UIah.
Paras is the soo of Angelina
Paras, uf Morton Grove.

?vledieval Climes®
DINNER A TOURNAMENT
2001 Roselle Road

Sehaunnhurg, illinois

Al ita' ,,,-,,, ,t I-w Na n,A,u RoAd

I
I

te

tered and a fax machine worth
Some of these projects could
$750 was lakes. Two fjle cahi- ha funded by lIte issuance of.
nets were opeued aud ransacked.
$1,300,000 iu bonds by Dec. 1,
In the mein aerobics room 1992, Balling said. Ou the same

I

take advantage of this opportuni-

DePage county will soon no

which are accessible lo dixabled individaals and candour to offer
recreational programming, in
coejeectiou with Ihe Maine-

I

hope residents will continue to

July., He said that slation would
serve local and north shore suburhs and their need is more acute
since the Mallard Lake landfill in

linguishee was found to have Nilca Asneciation of Special Recgouges on its side.
Two uulecked effices were ru-

Zeltet said the Des Plaines Li-

bear3' now shares compuler infer-

and those who wish to rccycleac-

waste se it can be trocked to balefill.
Beal predicted construction at
the Wheeliug site would begin in

Negoliatious contiune for

after being arrealed for embeealmug library fuads, Replacing
him is Acting Administrator JadithZelter,

This is the lowaship's fourth
recycling collectios. Collections

Vrery, Cooper's hawk and the
Red-sheoldered hawk. Beal noted Iwo of the species no longer
live in the area and the thied, the

third transfer station
SWANNC's southern

search is continuing on nehedul.e.
He said the hoard does not have a
deadline,
Former adminintaumer Daniel
C. Macken ill resigned last April

also should be removed from

slated balefill would harm the
habitat of several endangered

Cook

-

signedaslechnical clerk,
Ted I'rzybylo, board president,
reponed
the adtniuislmutive

Millo jogs and other plastic.

He said SWANCC miti try to
lessen the concerns of the Corps
that The Bartlett Site is not "the
least damaging practicable alter- native" as the Corps had.claimed
is jo iuitial denial of SWANCC's
applic alles in February.
In that denial, the Corps also

louger accept
wasle.

by the beard were Janice Lynn
Lagrosa as outreach page and
Melissa Sanchez as reference
page. Gerald Padecky has re-

plasticpop bottico aed other recydable plastic containers, All
items should bc sorted,

again apply lo the U. S. Corps of
Engineers for approval early in

-

thrreyeoïu.
Other assignmenal announced

cans; grecs, brown and clear
glass boltics and jars; plastic
milk, walcr and delcrgenl ju;

for full-fledged construction at

-

Continued from Page 3

cepteal: newapaptirs; corrugated
cardboard; alumiuum and metal

planned uniI development and lilinois IFA mquiremeuts.
Federal sanction is also needed

PAGES?

library

Park Ridge.
The following items will beac-

thon originally supposed.

knows that his friends und snpporters wilt atwny welcome his vis-

-

WeSAPVICAAIIM.ke,&ModeIAI

-

Mid though he will probably be l000iBg hes Niles home, he

.

-

-

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR S YEARS
.

Lippen can be pleased with the job he has done, but pride doesn't
pay the bills. And so he will move on and hopefully get settled in

unewjobsoon.

THIS AAMCO CENTER ONLY

APiCÇiiAL

.

\Jís

-

TownshiD ... Nues
Conlinued rrom Sge 3

Conlinued from Page 3
Ihey feel it is "most opportune."
The moultoring will satisfy

As a final note, pack Commissioner Bud Skaja, who has sapporled Lippen's retention, said he "hoped in 1992 the pork board
can belIer serve the public by lemming the new director direct, let
the staff do their jobs and leI the Commissioners msI 'commish'.
Skaju ended with 'Thanks Tom for a good job."

A
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SAYINGS TRADITION

1991-

A Tradition Of
Giving
At Northwestern Savings, the -tradition of
givingis loñg-standing. Our employees give yoi
attentive, friendly service. We offer mortgage plans
-- that give you an affordable way to enjoy your
dream home. Our financial strength and stability
-

-

-

give you peace of mind.And-we give you-the
banking products and services thát you -ileed at
convenient hours and locations. Truly it can be said
- that,- at Northwestern Savings, when it comes, to a
commitment to our neighborhood, we give you our all.

--,

,

;

..

.

A Tradition Of Gifts For Savers
GWTGROUP I
FREE VITFl DEposrrsF $u0000R fl)RF..

u wiTs

DEPSSIT5F $5OO-S99.

Se -4 Pe

Is CoIfc

O T,o MI.O,)IO C or

o

GWFGROUPHI

- and

FRF.F.0)01) EJFPOSITOF$20,0000R $105F.
$9 99)15 DEPOSiT OF 9)0005 00 $19.999.

Th,mn,9 Cof(e
.
Fi,kn, KniO .,,d Cmi,,g 9o,,d SO
Sn - S
, 50 o IOg
o A,,cho, 1! o,ki9 55 20p. Mi owvo ST

a ss

-

- or add to an existing one

c,,s

.

S,nyoBn9O,yChrgr

C,rryT,)

GIFT GROUP IV

-

53 1rTIIDEFsSIT orss.000 To $9.999.

s

S.M

nciavm,s24,
o

-

FREEwITH DEPSSIIOFSIO00405 105F..

for gift giving. And Northwestern
Savingsis once again offering a
super selection of gifts for savers.
Just come in and open a new account

GIFT GROUP II
19FF 991111 DE0SI1 sF99.000 OR 919)99.
-$3 stTI) DEPOSIT 90' $1,050 il) $4.999.

a

Is Sho,kp,,,í FI,hIjgh S

Right now it's the season-

a oso

oso wo,

D BIOd P
a Sejk C,lol0o,/C

CHICAGO

y F.9,Th,,50,

su

li0Ifl

.

9iIdg

GIFT GROUP V
si 91 m,e yTh,m,0,n 5,Or.,$I2.s0

\7
- 2350 N. WsOer,, Ave.
312/489-2355

D,v,

IS HnrnIo, 99,h 7 Spd 0I,,dr

Mi Di 0,I C,,,OOR,d,o ....$14.00

FDIC
INSURO1 -

9io

7

3844 W. BeI,,,00t Ave.
310/282-3131,

-

-

-

VaLUE PRICED FOR $20995 DEPOSITS OS SIIO9VN.
-

-

-

-

we'll give you your choice of tlìesj
wonderful gifts. They're free or at a
low cost with a qualifying deposit
(See the chart for details.)

I1ORTNIIIESTEIIfl SH1I,I1SS
Good Neighbors - For Over 70 Years
633g N. M)Iwauke Ave.
3121774-8405
.

.

5575 S. A,cher Ave.

2)0092.5850

-

-

-

BERWYN - 5950 W. c,ok Rd
7t5/494-7650

NORRIDÔR .- Fbrlernlr)i,,g Pl,za
-

758/453.5585

